
XV. Yüzy l Osmanl  Suf l nde k  Esrarl  Nokta - Tar h Yaz c l  Aç s ndan B r 
Deneme Bölüm I: E refo lu’nun Sonu Ne Oldu?
Öz  E refo lu olarak me hur olan Abdullah b. E ref, XV. yüzy lda Osmanl  
Anadolu’sunun kültürel manzaras n n en öneml  ahs yetler ndend r. D van, Mü-
zekk  al-Nüfus ve Tar katname eserler nden md ye kadar ona a t oldu u kes nl kle 
tesp t ed leb lm  olanlar d r. Ad  yüzy llar boyunca devam eden tar kat na ver lm t r. 
E refo lu’nun hayat  defalarca anlat lm sa da h kayen n detaylar  lk olarak ancak 
XVII. yüzy ldan kalan b r menak bnamede bulunur. D er kaynaklar -k  baz lar  
bugüne kadar el m ze geçmem t r- hayat n n sonunu olumsuz b r ek lde yans t rlar. 
Bu r vayetler kabul ed leb l r m ? Cevap evet se kaynaklar n XVII. yy. önces  sess zl n  
nas l aç klayab l r z? Hay r se r vayetler n bu zamanda do u unun sebeb  ne olab l r? 
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WHAT HAPPENED TO E REFO LU?

Bu rev zyon st deneme, kaynaklar  ve l teratürü yen den gözden geç rerek bu sorulara 
nand r c  cevaplar vermey  hedefler. Ayn  zamanda E refo lu’nun hayat n n bütün 
ayd nlat lab l r safhalar n  olab ld nce aç klamay  amaçlar.
Anahtar kel meler: E refo lu Rum , Osmanl  mutasavv f a rler , Az zler n hayat na 
a t eserler

“E refo lu Rum ”, to use h s w dely accepted pen-name, s one of the major 
f gures of 15th century Ottoman suf sm: nsp red teacher, author of manuals of 
myst cal bel ef and pract ce, and poet of last ng renown. Wh le the earl est accounts 
of h s l fe reflect the nterests and preoccupat ons of h s b ographers, beyond the 
somet mes cl chéd formulat ons there are suggest ons of a s n ster end to the l fe 
of th s long venerated she kh. Other sources, heretofore overlooked, add we ght 
to these nt mat ons. If false, why d d such rumors c rculate n the f rst place? 
Why were they not then conv nc ngly challenged and d scred ted? Or are they to 
be accepted after all? And how s t that those stor es have attracted l ttle nterest 
among scholars? A close read ng of all the sources shows that much that has been 
accepted about E refo lu must be reevaluated and poss bly rev sed. In th s rev s on-
st essay I subject the relevant pr mary sources to a r gorous reexam nat on and 

rev ew modern stud es to reach a clearer p cture of what can be known –not only 
about the end but also the h gh po nts– of the l fe of th s char smat c yet apparently 
controvers al man. It s clear that hardly a name, date, or fact can be accepted about 
E refo lu w thout quest on. In the notes I have therefore somet mes gone nto 
excess ve deta l to fully document the foundat on for further study.

Conflicting Narratives?1

The story of the l fe of Abdullah son of E ref, better known as “E refo lu 
Rum ”2, the mahlas of most of h s poetry, traces a fam l ar narrat ve arc: follow ng 

 A good ntroduct on to the cultural sett ng for what follows s Er c Geoffroy, Introduct on 
to Suf sm: The Inner Path of Islam, translated by Roger Gaetan  (Bloom ngton: World 
W sdom, ), espec ally pp. - , where several of the terms and concepts ment oned 
below are d scussed. 

 “E refo lu Rum ” s the form of h s mahlas as t appears n most of h s poetry. He s 
also (as here) known by “Ibn al-Ashraf” (the Arab c form) and “E refzade” (the Pers an), 
both emphas z ng the presumed name of h s father. I use all three forms, nterchangeably, 
depend ng on the context. The full name of the poet she kh s uncerta n. In some 
early cop es of h s Müzekk  al-nüfus (see below) t appears as “Abdullah bn E ref bn 
Muhammad al-M sr ”, n others as “Abdullah bn Muhammad al-M sr ” and also 

“Abdullah bn E ref Muhammad al-M sr ”. Some modern authors name Abdullah’s 
father “E ref Ahmed”. M ght E refo lu’s father be the author of an early Anatol an 
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a dream, the scholar of early prom se abandons h s academ c career and turns to 
a holy man, Abdal Mehmed, for d v ne knowledge; he pursues w sdom f rst from 
one she kh, Hac  Bayram, then to another, the Kad r  she kh Husayn n Hama.3 
Hav ng marr ed the daughter of h s (f rst) she kh, he returns home to devote h s 
l fe to sp r tual exerc se, wr t ng, and the tra n ng of fellow seekers on the path. In 
skeletal outl ne, that s the story of E refo lu’s l fe, follow ng a sl ghtly amended 
vers on of a narrat ve f rst told by Abdullah bn Vel yudd n n h s Menak b-  
E ref-zade somet me n the f rst half of the 17th century.4

Abdullah was a preacher n the mosque of Seyy d Mehmed al-Buhar  (“Em r 
Sultan”) n Bursa, and came from perhaps the lowest rank of ulema. H s account, 
he wrote, came from “the late Mehmed Çeleb ”, who was close to the nner c rcle 
of followers of E refo lu. In h s Menak b, Abdullah strung together a dozen 
nd v dual stor es, the f rst of wh ch const tute a p cture of the she kh. He thus 

formulated, probably for the f rst t me n wr t ng, a story wh ch must have found 
approval among the f rst generat ons of the she kh’s followers.5

med cal treat se, Haza’ nu’s-sa’adat who names h mself “E ref b. Muhammad”? See the 
ed t on by Bed  N. ehsuvaro lu, Haza’ nu’s-saa’dat [s c] (Ankara: TTK Yay., ). 
ehsuvaro lu judges that the author, about whom noth ng s known, wrote the book n 

the late th or early th century; the un que surv v ng copy s dated . The author, 
E ref, states that he wrote h s book n Turk sh: “because n th s prov nce [not named] 
everyone speaks only Turk sh” (x ). (For more on ssues surround ng the var ant names 
see below, note .)

 Abdal Mehmed: Legendary f gure of whose l fe noth ng s known for certa n. Abdullah 
calls h m “one of the d v nely obsessed” [meczuban-  lah ’den]. A mosque n Bursa was 
erected n h s name, apparently by Sultan Murad II. See Ekrem Hakk  Ayverd , Osmanl  
M mar s nde Çeleb  ve II. Sultan Murad Devr  ( stanbul: Baha, ), pp. - . He s 
not ment oned by Ta köprüzade. For hag ograph c stor es about h m see Mefa l H zl  
and Murat Yurtsever, Ravza-  Evl ya (Bursa: Arasta, ), pp. - . For more on 
Hac  Bayram and Husayn Hamaw  see below, notes  and  respect vely.

 Now publ shed n modern Turk sh transcr pt on by Abdullah Uçman: Abdullah 
Vel yyüdd n Bursev , Menak b-  E refzade (E refo lu Rum ’n n Menk beler ) ( stanbul: 
K tapev , ); pp. - . Uçman used the Istanbul Un vers ty copy of Abdullah’s 
work, TY  (hereafter “TY”). See the Addendum for a caut onary note about th s 
ed t on and another recens on of Abdullah’s work for mportant var ant read ngs. When 
I follow that recens on I am referr ng to Istanbul Ü. MS: bnül Em n  (“ E”).

 Mehmed Çeleb  was the son of B lec k(l)  Musl hudd n Efend  whom the wr ter 
descr bes as “my sp r tual mentor” (benüm ruhum). Musl hudd n served as a k nd of 
caretaker she kh for the order n the early/m d- th century follow ng the death of the 
f rst hal fe, Abdürrah m T rs  and apparently before a true successor came of su table 
age. For more deta l see below, n. .
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The oldest source for E refo lu’s l fe, however, s not Abdullah’s but the 
Arab c Al-Shaqa’ q al-nu’man yya. Its author, Ahmed Ta köprüzade, came from 
and wrote for the upper t er of the medrese-tra ned class. He placed h s account 
of “Ibn al-Ashraf ” n the seventh class [tabaka], correspond ng to the re gn of 
Sultan Mehmed II.6 He emphas zed the scholars under whom E refo lu stud ed 
and tra ned: Musl hudd n Mustafa, better known as Hocazade, and Alaedd n Al  
al-Tus . E refo lu h mself was a model scholar. “There was no problem he could 
not solve.” Ta köprüzade d d not name h s later sp r tual mentors.7

G ven the d fferent perspect ves of the r authors, t s understandable that 
these two accounts emphas ze d fferent aspects of the l fe of the r common subject. 
It s only n the last l nes of both that two otherw se complementary texts actually 
d verge, seem ng to descr be a d fferent person altogether.

Abdullah tells the follow ng story, here aga n n much abbrev ated form: After 
settl ng down n Izn k on h s return from Hama ( n modern Syr a), E refo lu 
persevered n an extreme form of solat on and sol tude–to such an extent that he 
was bel ttled by h s fellow townspeople. The she kh left the town to wander n the 
nearby h lls, but was soon d scovered by a v llager who bel eved he was a runaway 
slave.8 The man’s mother recogn zed h m as the now recently van shed she kh 
from Izn k. It was she who was respons ble for bu ld ng a retreat (savma’a) for h m 

 Ahmed Subh  Furat has publ shed the Arab c text w th extens ve nd ces and a br ef 
modern Turk sh ntroduct on: ‘Isam al-D n Abu al-Khayr Ahmad b n Mustafa al-shah r 
Tashkupr zade, Al-Shaqa’ q al-nu‘man yah f  ‘ulama al-dawlat al-‘Uthman yah (Istanbul, 

 [ st. Ün vers tes  Edeb yat Fakültes  Yay. # ]). The not ce on E refo lu appears 
at pp. - . A modern Turk sh translat on of the text, by Muharrem Tan, also w th 
br ef ntroduct on and nd ces, s: Ta köprülüzade, Osmanl  B lg nler  ( stanbul: z Yay., 

); see p. . For the b ographer h mself, see TDVIA v.  (“Ta köprüzade Ahmed 
Efend ”), pp. - , by Yusuf evk  Yavuz. Cf. R chard C. Repp, The Muft  of Istanbul 
(London: Ithaca Press, ), pp. - .

 On Hocazade and Al  al-Tus : see Ta köprüzade, Furat ed., pp. -  and - ; Tan 
transl. pp. -  and -  (respect vely n each case). Cf. TDVIA v. , pp. -  

“Hocazade Musl hudd n Efend ” (Saffet Köse) and v. , pp. -  “Tus , Alaedd n” 
(Mustafa Öz). Repp surveys Hocazade’s career: op. c t., pp. - . E refo lu’s two 
teachers are more prom nently l nked as scholars whom Fat h p tted aga nst each other 
n a wr t ng compet t on (see Repp, p. ).

 The f gure of the sa ntly or holy man as runaway slave (here kaçgun) has the aspect 
of a l terary trope. For another nstance see B ll H ckman, The Story of Joseph. A 4th 
Century Turk sh Moral ty Play by Sheyyad Hamza (Syracuse: Syracuse U. Press, ), 
pp. - ; l.  ff.
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at a place (“P narba ”) near T rse [T rs?] and became E refo lu’s f rst follower.9 It 
was there he apparently l ved out the rest of h s l fe. After h s death E refo lu was 
succeeded by Abdürrah m T rs , h s sole named adept (mür d), whom E refo lu 
had marr ed to Züleyha, h s daughter.10

Soon after ts compos t on, Abdullah’s account was adapted by Bald rzade, 
early b ographer of Bursa sa nts, who retold the story n more flor d language 
as part of h s Ravza-  Evl ya.11 W th m nor changes Abdullah’s narrat ve, or the 
vers on found n Bald rzade, formed the bas s for most later retell ngs.12

For h s part Ta köprüzade concluded h s account of E refo lu w th the fol-
low ng words, “he tended toward the way of suf sm and jo ned the class of suf s... 
He w shed to travel and a group of Kalenders followed h s example and took h m 
w th them by force. In the end he was obl ged to travel w th them for a long t me, 
unt l he d ed.”13

 The prec se locat on of T rse today s not known. It s var ously descr bed as a v llage or 
a summer pasturage, e ght hours d stance from Izn k. No v llage of that name s l sted 
n Köyler m z (Ankara, ). In h s own t me, She kh Üftade (on whom see below and 

n. ) establ shed a retreat at a “P narba ”, near Bursa.
 Abdürrah m T rs : Sa d to have d ed n / . Abdürrah m s descr bed by Abdullah, 

n a separate menk be, as follows: Bayez d-  Fak h, h s father, was the mam n T rse; h s 
ancestors were related to Ahmed Bey of the sfend yaro lu fam ly and were or g nally 
from Bolu. When Abdürrah m was four years old h s father brought h m along on 
v s ts to E refo lu at the retreat wh ch had been bu lt at P narba . Eventually the boy’s 
father left h m w th the she kh for nstruct on, at the latter’s ns stence. From that t me 
on E refo lu was never separated from the boy. (Uçman, Menak b, ; Abdürrah m’s 
father s not named n E.)

 For the transcr bed text, based on the autograph ms., see H zl  and Yurtsever, Ravza-  
Evl ya, - . I use { } n what follows when c t ng sources or g nally used n manuscr pt: 
{Istanbul MS: Beyaz t Ktp., Vel yudd n Ef. , ff. b- b.}

 For my argument regard ng the relat onsh p between these pr mary sources see the 
Addendum. And see n.  there for another ed t on of the Menak b. For a later 
wr ter who largely repeated (and abbrev ated) the account formulated by Abdullah, 
and elaborated by Bald rzade, see Haf z Hüsey n Ayvansaray , Vefayat-  Ayvansaray , 
Ramazan Ek nc  and Adem Ceyhan (ed.), ( stanbul: Buhara, ). {Istanbul MS: 
Süleyman ye Ktp., Esad Efend  , ff. b- a.}

 Emphas s added. The Arab c text of Ta köprüzade’s f nal (quoted) l nes:
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The startl ng culm nat on of Ta köprüzade’s not ce begs for clar f cat on. We 
know someth ng about the “renunc atory” derv shes of th s t me, but what band of 
Kalenders were these? And why d d they force a man of learn ng, now an adm red 
suf  g ven to s lent retreat [halvet], to travel w th them, apparently for the rest of 
h s days? Ta köprüzade’s not ce ends abruptly and offers no explanat on. There s 
no other reference to E refo lu, or ndeed to any other Kalenders, n the Shaqa’ q.14

The Ottoman h stor an l  (d. 1600) repeated the story told by Ta köprüzade 
n h s own Künh al-Ahbar.15 He added to the end of h s br ef narrat ve the en gmat c 
remark: “And some say that he [E refzade] came nto possess on of the el x r.”16 The 
unexpla ned end ng of Ta köprüzade’s short not ce (adopted and supplemented 
by l ), w th ts reference to Kalenders, was largely forgotten or rejected17; the r 
recount ng of early scholarly success was superseded by Abdullah’s more elaborate 
narrat ve of tales of ascet c endurance and extraord nary accompl shment.

The date of E refoglu’s death s uncerta n. None appears n sources before 
the 17th century. A frequently quoted chronogram y elds the year 874 (1469-70): 

“E refzade ‘azm-  c nan eyled ”. Other dates have been suggested, all equally lack ng 
conv nc ng documentat on.18

 Ahmet T. Karamustafa dent f es the Kalenders as one (of several) derv sh groups who 
pursued a form of p ety he descr bes as “renunc at on of soc ety through outrageous 
soc al dev ance.” See God’s Unruly Fr ends (Salt Lake C ty: U Utah Press, ) and 
espec ally pp. - , and further, below, n. . A more deta led study, but w thout 
reference to E refo lu, s Ahmet Ya ar Ocak, Osmanl  mparatorlu unda Marj nal 
Suf l k: Kalender ler (Ankara: TTK, ).

 For l  see Cornell Fle scher, Bureaucrat and Intellectual n the Ottoman Emp re 
(Pr nceton: Pr nceton U. Press, ).

 Baz lar  kavl nce ks re dah  mal k olmu tur. The sect ons of l ’s Künh al-Akhbar deal ng 
w th Fat h’s t me and later were never pr nted. H s account of E refo lu was largely 
dependent on Ta köprüzade, as were many of h s other early b ograph cal not ces. 
The relevant passage of l ’s short not ce reads: “[E refzade] made fr ends w th the 
Kalenders. W ly n lly and by force and constra nt they took h m and d d not let h m 
from the r s de, unt l the end of h s l fe.” { stanbul MS: Suleyman ye Ktp., Ham d ye 

, f. b.}
 Independent of Ta köprüzade, Mahmud bn Sulayman al-Kafaw  (d. ) ment ons 
“Ibn al-Ashraf ” among the students of al-Tus  n h s Kata’ b a’lam al-ahyar m n 
fuqaha ... See Istanbul MS: Süleyman ye Ktp., Halet Ef. , f. a. Kafaw ’s Arab c 
compend um of b ograph es has never been pr nted. For the author see TDVIA v.  
(“Kefev , Mahmud b. Suleyman”), pp. - , by Ahmet Özel.

 A menk be n Abdullah’s work (Uçman, Menak b, p. ) po nts to the date ; t s 
not found n E however. The date  (correspond ng to - ) was proposed by 
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In zn k a mosque was erected n E refoglu’s name, perhaps before the end 
of the 15th century, w th a mausoleum and derv sh convent (tekke) nearby.19 A 
tombstone w th death date l kely once marked E refoglu’s grave. But w th the 
except on of one substant al m naret, noth ng rema ns of the or g nal structures, 
destroyed dur ng the Turk sh War of Independence. An early 20th century black 
and wh te photograph reveals stunn ng ceram c fa ence work, a 17th century 
add t on (perhaps follow ng earthquake damage to the bu ld ng?), on the outer 
mosque wall fac ng the “latecomers place” (son cemaat yer ). The photo s all that 
surv ves to g ve an dea of the appearance of the mosque up unt l sl ghtly more 
than a century ago.20

For a t me zn k rema ned the sp r tual center of the order, but follow ng–
perhaps because of–the st ll unexpla ned decl ne of the ceram c ndustry, a tekke 
n Bursa took ts place.21

Ayvansaray  (see above, n. ), follow ng the chronogram tebc l-  hayat. It would seem 
to be ruled out g ven the proposed dat ng of the E refo lu mosque (See the follow ng 
paragraph and next note.) Evl ya Çeleb  v s ted the mosque/tekke complex n the m d-

s but d d not record any date for the she kh. See Seyy t Al  Kahraman and Yücel 
Da l  (ed.) Evl ya Çeleb  Seyahatnames  ( stanbul: Yap  Kred  Kültür Sanat Yay., ) 
v. , p. .

 On the bas s of a vak f document n Bursa, Mehmed emsedd n asserted that the 
founder of the mosque ( n ) was the “mother, Mükr me Hatun, of Sultan Bayez d 
[II] “: Bursa Dergahlar . Yad gar-  ems  I-II (Bursa: Uluda , ), p. . As Ekrem 
Hakk  Ayverd  has po nted out, Mükerreme/Mukr me (also called S tt[ ]) Hatun was 
not the mother, but the step-mother of Bayez d II. Between the two, Ayverd , for 
unstated reasons, chose the step-mother as the founder of E refo lu’s mosque. (See 
Ayverd ’s Fat h Devr  M mar s  , p.  # .) S nce Mükr me l kely d ed n  t s 
h ghly mprobable that she was the founder of the E refo lu mosque. It makes more 
sense to bel eve the vak f was n fact Bayez d’s mother, Gülbahar Hatun, who s thought 
to have d ed before .

 More recently, but w thout documentat on, Oktay Aslanapa attr butes the mosque 
to the (unnamed) w fe of Bayez d’s son, ah n ah: Aslanapa, “Turk sh Arch tecture at 
zn k”, n I l Akbayg l et al (ed), Izn k throughout H story, p. .

 For the photo: Kathar na Otto-Dorn, Das Islam sche Izn k (Berl n, ), plate .
 A lamp wh ch once hung n the Dome of the Rock Mosque n Jerusalem, bears a 
crude nscr pt on l nk ng ts maker to E refo lu: “In the year  [ ] n the month 
of Cemaz yel-evvel [May  to June ] the des gner s the poor, the humble Musl  
[ ndec pherable]; oh thou holy man n Izn k–E refzade.” For the translated nscr pt on: 
Arthur Lane, “The Ottoman Pottery of Isn k,” Ars Or ental s  ( ) p. . For a 
photograph see Walter B. Denny, Izn k. The art stry of Ottoman ceram cs (New York: 
Thames & Hudson, ), p. . Denny overreaches when he descr bes E refo lu as 
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The Izn k mosque and tekke complex rema ned objects of v s tat on for 
tar kat followers or sp r tual “tour sts”. A nameless v s tor from the 19th century 
noted the grave of “Seyy d E ref b. Mehmed al-M sr ” (E refo lu’s father?) among 

“other sa nts whose tombs I have prayed at n Izn k”. The grave was located n the 
m ddle of a f eld outs de the “Baghdad gate” of the Izn k walls, a z yaretgah w th n 
ts own walls.22

Late n the last century a well ma nta ned E ref  tekke (“Numan ye” ) surv ved 
n the Çatal F r n quarter of Bursa.23

Orhan Köprülü’s Interpretation

In the r recent art cle on “E refo lu Rum ” n the Türk ye D yanet Vakf  slâm 
Ans kloped s , Abdullah Uçman and Necla Pekolcay po ntedly reject Ta köprüzade’s 
story and repeat the Abdullah/Bald rzade narrat ve.24 They c te for support a 
chapter from the unpubl shed (and largely overlooked) Istanbul Un vers ty thes s 
of Orhan Köprülü, wr tten 60 years ago.25 G ven the respect accorded to the 
scholarly TDVIA, the account by Uçman and Pekolcay has now become de facto 
the “standard vers on” and must be taken ser ously.26 But should we bel eve t?

“the patron sa nt of the Izn k ceram cs manufactor es.” (p. ) As the lamp nscr pt on 
nd cates, the worker (“Musl ”) revered the she kh, but that he and h s fellow art sans 

were n any way organ zed nto a gu ld n th s prov nc al c ty and, f they were, that they 
recogn zed a “patron sa nt”, are assert ons that cannot be supported w th our current 
knowledge. For more on zn k n the centur es follow ng E refo lu’s death see Heath 
Lowry, “Ottoman zn k (NICAEA) Through the eyes of travelers & as recorded n 
Adm n strat ve Documents, - ” n Akbayg l, Izn k, pp. - .
 The note s found n an Ottoman manuscr pt mecmua: Istanbul MS: Süleyman ye, 
Hac  Mahmud , f. b.

 I was g ven an opportun ty to see th s bu ld ng n  thanks to the late Z ya E refo lu, 
a descendant of the she kh.

 TDVIA, v.  (“E refo lu Rum ”), pp. - , by Abdullah Uçman and Necla Pekolcay.
 Köprülü’s  thes s s Tar h  Kaynak Olarak XIV. ve XV. As rlardak  Baz  Türk 
Menak bnameler ; see esp. pp. -  (“Menak b-  E ref o lu Rum ”). Except for one 
chapter the thes s was never publ shed or rev ewed. (See Part II of th s essay for further 
comment on the thes s.) My thanks to Scott Redford at Koç Un vers ty for ass stance 
n obta n ng a copy of Köprülü’s thes s.

 Uçman and Pekolcay’s account now supercedes earl er ones: “E ref ye” n A, v, pp. 
- , by Kas m Kufral  [ ]; and “E refo lu” n Türk Ans kloped s , xv, pp. - , by 

smet Parmaks zo lu [ ]. The EI2 entry, vol. x  (“Supplement”), pp. - , by Fah r 
z (“Eshrefoghlu”), s nadequate, offer ng no rev ew or cr t cal account of the sources.
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Although, as we have seen, the accounts of Ta köprüzade and Abdullah 
are essent ally complementary and poss bly contrad ctory only n the r end ngs, 
Köprülü seemed ntent on d scred t ng the former. Th s s all the more cur ous 
s nce he made no reference whatsoever to ts conclud ng story of Kalenders–the 
one narrat ve deta l that requ red explanat on. Köprülü asserted the super or ty of 
the trad t on recounted by Abdullah because of ts author’s l nks w th the E ref  
commun ty.

Köprülü found support for h s thes s n the fact that Ta köprüzade had placed 
h s not ce of “Ibn al-Ashraf” among the ulema–not the she khs–of Fat h’s t me, 
even though E refo lu’s eventual reputat on der ved from h s later prom nence as a 
suf  and poet, not as a rel g ous scholar. Köprülü argued further that Ta köprüzade 
could be excused for not know ng about the Izn k she kh and gnor ng h m n h s 
book s nce Abdullah’s menak bname was not wr tten unt l after the death of the 
renowned b ographer.27

Köprülü constructed h s argument on the prem se that there must have been 
two men known as “son of E ref ”. In h s v ew, the man Ta köprüzade wrote 
about was the one whose l fe ended n the hands of the Kalenders. Köprülü’s 
other “son of E ref” s “our” E refo lu, a man who somehow rema ned unknown 
to Ta köprüzade. The former, although Köprülü doesn’t say so, must subsequently 
have van shed w thout a trace. Köprülü thus asks us to bel eve the follow ng: 
that two men w th the same patronym c (poss bly even brothers, for the name 

“E ref” s not all that common) l ved n the same general reg on of Anatol a and 
at about the same t me, each hav ng made enough of a name to be not ced by 
later b ographers–but not so much as to deserve comment by those b ographers 
for the r names.28 Köprülü’s reason ng s unconv nc ng. Yet th s cur ous argument, 
Köprülü’s only explanat on, s what the wr ters of the DIA entry would have us 
bel eve.

Köprülü blamed the presumed confus on on ‘ l  “the H stor an”. It was he 
who, n Köprülü’s v ew, m stakenly l nked Ta köprüzade’s accompl shed scholar 
w th a revered suf  by add ng deta ls about the books E refo lu had wr tten and 
where he had l ved. In so do ng, Köprülü asserted, ‘ l  managed to conflate 

 It s unl kely that Ta köprüzade would have ncluded such deta ls as the Menak b offers 
even f he had known them.

 For a well known example of prom nent (early th century) Turk sh l terary brothers 
recall Ahmed B can and Yaz c zade Mehmed. Accounts of the r l ves are placed back to 
back n Ta köprüzade’s book.
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Ta köprüzade’s not ce of “Ibn al-Ashraf” and the l fe of the better known E refo lu 
nto the story of a s ngle man.29

Before d sm ss ng the oldest source we have for E refo lu–as Uçman and 
Pekolcay ask us to do–we should recall that Ta köprüzade was born ( n 1495) 
n Bursa where, soon after h s b rth, followers of the poet-she kh E refo lu were 
prom nent n such numbers that a d str ct there was named after them.30 In h s 
book Ta köprüzade refers more often to Bursa than to any other c ty. H s uncle and 
h s father, both d st ngu shed scholars before h m, had had mult ple appo ntments 
n the c ty, and both older men suppl ed the younger w th nformat on useful to 
h m n the wr t ng of h s Shaqa’ q. In the not ce on “Ibn al-Ashraf,” Ta köprüzade 
expl c tly c tes h s father as a source, as he does also n h s much length er account 
of Hocazade, one of “Ibn al-E ref ’s” teachers, who co nc dentally spent some of 
the last years of h s l fe n Izn k. It s odd that Köprülü was so qu ck to d scount 
Ta köprüzade’s cred b l ty.

Köprülü’s nterest n E refo lu (a m nor chapter of barely 10 pages) hardly 
goes beyond what I have just summar zed. To be fa r, h s broader concern was the 
use of hag ograph c (menak b) l terature to supplement or correct just such works 
as Ta köprüzade’s. But n the case of E refo lu he seems to have mudd ed rather 
than clar f ed the waters.31

Ham d Algar has wr tten, “The whole purpose of the genre of menak b, of 
hag ography, s to transm t to a bel ev ng and p ous aud ence matters of pract cal, 

 Köprülü gnored l ’s crypt c comment about the el x r.
 See Ne et Köseo lu, Tar hte Bursa Mahalleler  XV. ve XVI. Yüzy llarda (Bursa: Bursa 
Halkev  Yay. , ), . Köseo lu notes the ex stence of a d str ct (“E ref ler”) named 
n a rel g ous court reg ster from / - . More nformat on regard ng the Bursa 

mahalle s now g ven by Ra f Kaplano lu, Bursa Ans kloped s  I. Yer Adlar  (Bursa: ), 
- . The d str ct was st ll known by the same name n the m d th century: see 

Kaz m Baykal, Bursa ve An tlar  (Bursa, ), p.  and plan v . (The nc rl  Dergah 
n that ne ghborhood presumably occup es the s te of the or g nal tekke.) The d str ct 

(“E ref ler”} apparently d d not ex st n  when the oldest surv v ng census was 
drawn up. See Irene Beld ceanu-Ste nherr, „Brousse et ses hab tants en ,“ Turc ca 

 ( ), pp. - .
 Köprülü based h s d scuss on of  Ta köprüzade on the often c ted (Ottoman) adaptat on 
by Mehmed Mecd , not on the Arab c or g nal. So he called attent on to Mecd ’s (m s)
nam ng of the she kh “E refzade Muhy dd n Muhammad” as further ev dence that the 
b ography was not that of the Izn k suf  poet. But whatever the source of that name, 
the error d d not or g nate w th the author. Manuscr pts of Mecd ’s work that I have 
seen show t as g ven by Ta köprüzade.
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sp r tual value; the spec f cally ‘human’–the whole study of modern b ography– s 
tr v al and profoundly un nterest ng from a trad t onal v ewpo nt.”32 Wh le m-
portant h stor cal facts can certa nly be found n hag ograph es such as Abdullah’s 
Menak bname, extreme care must be exerc sed when evaluat ng the stor es found 
n them.

Previously Unrecognized Sources

It s nowhere recorded that E refo lu travelled outs de Anatol a, apart from 
h s journey to Hama. But h s reputat on apparently outd stanced h m, for h s 
name appears n a collect on of b ograph es by the 17th century Egypt an wr ter 
Abd al-Ra’uf al-Munaw  (d. 1621).33

[i] Ashraf al-Rumi [sic], buried in Iznik, was a sheikh possessed and overwhelmed 
[by divine love].  He was the source of sayings whose literal meaning ran counter 
to the sacred law. The errors [? halal] were reported to the mystic Ibn al-Wafa.  A 
number of sufis were killed for a single word. Things which the sacred law did not 
permit originated with al-Ashraf more than once. But they [the authorities] did 
not stand up against him. And he said: “They were by the shore of the ocean, and 
those [with authority] had command over them.” But al-Ashraf was in the middle 
of it and they did not have command over him. The mollah ‘Arabzade related it.

Al-Munaw ’s “s ngle word” s almost certa nly an allus on to the famous 
utterance, ana’l-haqq (“I am the Truth”) of al-Hallaj, myst c and poet who was 

 Ham d Algar, “The Naqshband  Order: A Prel m nary survey of ts h story and 
s gn f cance,” Stud a Islam ca  ( ), .

 Irgam awl ya al-shaytan b -dh kr manak b awl ya al-rahman, ed ted by Muhammad 
Ad b al-Jad r (Be rut, ). Al-Munaw  ( - ) was a follower of the prom nent 
Egypt an scholar and moderate suf , al-Sha’ran .
 Desp te the m snam ng t s clear from the reference to Izn k that al-Munaw  s here 
wr t ng of “our” she kh, E refo lu.

 By “Ibn al-Wafa” Munaw  perhaps refers to “She kh Vefa” (d. ), a prom nent 
member of the Zeyn  tar kat n Istanbul. On h m see Ta köprüzade (Tan translat on), 
pp. - .

    [?]                  
                       

       
         

 Irgam, vol. , p. . {Istanbul MS: Süleyman ye, Vel yüdd n Ef. , ff. b- a.}
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executed n Baghdad n 922/309. E refo lu ment oned al-Hallaj–and “quoted” 
those words–several t mes n h s own poetry.37 But the “say ngs” and “th ngs” 
wh ch ran counter to the shar ah, and wh ch al-Munaw  refers to here, rema n 
unexpla ned.38

Al-Munaw  rel ed heav ly on Ta köprüzade for h s accounts of other Turk sh 
f gures. But how he obta ned th s account from Arabzade, h s source here, s 
unclear.39 The short not ce s also marred by problemat c read ngs. Not n doubt, 
however, s that “Ashraf” ga ned a certa n reputat on, not ent rely savory n some 
quarters, and that t spread far from Izn k.

Soon after Ta köprüzade left off h s wr t ng of the Shaqa’ q, but well before 
al-Munaw  wrote h s Irgam, another man had been copy ng down h s conversa-
t ons w th an ag ng she kh, a book wh ch s an nvaluable source for the h story of 
Ottoman suf sm n the 16th century. The “D ary” of Mahmud Hüda’  (d. 1628) s 
the record of those conversat ons w th she kh Üftade (d. 1580) wh ch took place 
n Bursa. Although an autograph manuscr pt of most of them has been preserved, 

they have been l ttle stud ed.40 For our purposes three passages are noteworthy:

 For the poems referenc ng Hallaj see: Mustafa Güne , E refo lu Rum . Hayat , Eserler  
ve D van  ( stanbul: Sahhaflar, ), pp. -  and - . A br ef, more restra ned 
anecdote about Hallaj s ncluded by E refo lu n h s Müzekk  al-nufus, conclud ng 
w th the words: “F kr olunmas n k  Mansur kaf r ola.” See E refo lu Rum , Müzekk ’n-
nüfus, Abdullah Uçman (ed.), (Istanbul: Insan ), pp. - . It s clear that 
E refo lu had profound respect for the martyred al-Hallaj.

 Ibn Battuta used s m lar language, n the th century, when wr t ng about the 
prom nent Anatol an derv sh Baba (Sar ) Saltuk: “They relate that th s Saltuq was 
an ecstat c devotee, although th ngs are told of h m wh ch are reproved of by the 
D v ne Law” (In the translat on of H.A.R. G bb: The Travels of Ibn Battuta (Cambr dge: 
Hakluyt Soc ety, ) v. , pp. - ).

 Munaw ’s ed tor dent f es “Molla Arabzade” as follows: “The mam Muhammad b. 
Muhammad known as Arab-zade ( -  H.), Hanef  faq h, Rum , author of verses 
and books n Arab c. He was muderr s n Bursa, later Istanbul. The she kh al-Islam 
became angry w th h m and he was demoted and ex led to Bursa for two years. Then 
he was pardoned and returned to teach ng. He was later appo nted judge n Ca ro. On 
a sea voyage he drowned off the sland of Rhodes.” (Irgam, v. , pp. - , n. ) He 
would have been a younger contemporary of Ta köprüzade. The father of Arabzade 
was a staunch opponent of Sh ’ tes and espec ally followers of the Safav d tar kat. See: 
TDVIA v.  (“Molla Arap”) pp. - , by Tahs n Özcan.
 She kh Üftade was a close contemporary of Ta köprüzade. Hüda’  kept h s account 
of the meet ngs wh ch took place between the two men near the end of Üftade’s 
l fe, between the years  and . The groundbreak ng early study of th s major 
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[ii] [Sheikh Üftade] recalled that when they exiled the revered [mevlana] E ref-
zade from the town, he cried on the road. And his son said to him: “What is 
the matter? They drove out the Prophet (God bless him and grant him peace!) 
at night, but he did not cry. And you have come away with your sons and your 
belongings during the day. So why do you cry?” And [E refzade] said: “I only cry 
out of joy and happiness at this good fortune.”

[iii] Sheikh Üftade mentioned the story of E refzade and of his spiritual revelati-
ons [ma’arif ]. He said that one day someone said to him [E refo lu]: “You have 
spoken most about what al-Hallaj and the seyyid al-Nesimi spoke of.  However 
they [i.e., the religious authorities] did not have the power to harm you.” He said: 

“From the outside one cannot reach him who is in the middle of the ocean. But 
both of them were on the shore and they reached them. If they had been in the 
middle [of the ocean] they would not have reached them.”

[iv] The late [E refzade] used to cry out: “Oh, preachers! Oh, imams! All of them 
are in Hell [literally ‘the fire’, nar].” And then they destroyed him [thumma 
ahlakuhu]. He saw a dream which pointed to his martyrdom. [Sheikh Üftade] 
said: “He exerted himself a great deal but the way was not revealed to him. A 

f gure s Irene Beld ceanu Ste nherr, Sche ch Uftade der Begrunder des Gelvet jje-Ordens 
(Munchen ). Her study s now complemented by Paul Ballanfat, Hazret-  P r-  
Uftade: Le D van (Par s ). I have used the Engl sh vers on, The N ght ngale n 
the Garden of Love, as translated by Angela Culme-Seymour (Oxford, ; Anqa 
Publ sh ng). See also Mustafa Bahad ro lu, (Celvet ye’n n p r ) Hazret-  Üftade ve D van  
(Bursa: Üftade Kur’an Kursu Ö renc ler n  Koruma Derne , ) and TDVIA, v. , 
p. -  (“Üftade”) by N hat Azamat.

                           
                   

 al-T br al-Maskuk (Ankara MS: Ra f Yelkenc  II/ , f. b.) I am ndebted to Mme. 
Beld ceanu-Ste nherr for d rect ng me to th s (and subsequent) passages from Hüda ’s 
journal. No other source ment ons E refo lu’s hav ng had any sons. In the f rst reference 
here Üftade uses the word bnuhu, n the second, awlad. Should we understand that 
the she kh’s compan on on the road was h s early follower and eventual successor, 
Abd al-Rah m T rs ? Musl m trad t on places Muhammad’s h jrah at n ght. See W. 
Montgomery Watt, Muhammad at Mecca (Oxford, ), pp. - .

 For the Huruf  poet Nes m , executed n , see: TDVIA v.  (“Nes m ”), pp. -  
by A. Azm  B lg n and lyas Üzüm.

 The Arab c text reads:
                         
                         

     
 (al-T br al-Maskuk, Ankara MS: Ra f Yelkenc  II/ , f. a-b.)
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sheikh gestured to him in his grave and gave him milk to drink in a bowl. And 
then the way was revealed to him.”

Accord ng to Mme. Beld ceanu-Ste nherr, Üftade had assoc at ons w th var -
ous heterodox groups n h s early l fe as well as w th followers of E refo lu. At 
one po nt he travelled to Izn k where he l kely met w th some of them. Later, 
however, he d stanced h mself from the r company, although the c rcumstances 
of h s v s t–and the reasons for h s behav or–cannot be nferred from the remarks 
n Hüda’ ’s D ary.45

An anonymous poem, of uncerta n date, partly echos Üftade’s remarks and 
reflects, across t me, even more v v dly the f gure wh ch E refo lu must have 

 For the Arab c of the passage from Hüda’ ’s d ary:
                        

            
 al-T br al-Maskuk (Bursa MS: Ulu Cam  , f. b. M lk had a spec al resonance 

for Üftade: At the t me of h s own b rth h s mother s sa d to have “dreamt that she 
saw her son d ve nto and come out of an ocean of m lk”, an event wh ch h s father 
nterpreted to mean that he (Üftade) would become a perfect sa nt. (See Ballanfat, 

N ght ngale, p. ). Quot ng Üftade from elsewhere n Hüda ’s d ary Ballanfat states 
that: “M lk symbol zes knowledge, and knowledge does not refer to formal sc ences, for 
knowledge s actually ntell g ble…” (p. ) More appos te, perhaps, s the exper ence of 
Muhammad n Jerusalem on h s “n ght journey” (m rac)In the words of h s b ographer, 
Ibn H sham: He was brought three vessels conta n ng m lk, w ne and water respect vely. 
The apostle sa d: ‘I heard a vo ce say ng when these were offered to me: “If he takes the 
water he w ll be drowned and h s people also; f he takes the w ne he w ll go astray and 
h s people also; and f he dr nks the m lk he w ll be r ghtly gu ded and h s people also.” 
So I took the vessel conta n ng m lk and drank t. Gabr el sa d to me, “You have been 
r ghtly gu ded, and so w ll your people be, Muhammad”’. A. Gu llaume, The L fe of 
Muhammad (London: Oxford Un vers ty, ), p. .

 For her d scuss on of the “turn ng po nt” n Üftade’s l fe, see Beld ceanu-Ste nherr, 
Sche ch Üftade, pp. - ; for h s early l fe contacts, pp. - ; and for the she kh’s 
relat onsh ps w th E ref  c rcles, pp. - . She says Üftade had been cruc al to E refo lu’s 
followers n gett ng perm ss on to bu ld h s mosque n Izn k. Mustafa Bahad ro lu, 
c t ng two manuscr pt menak bnames devoted to Üftade, states that the reason for the 
she kh’s v s t to Izn k, on an (unnamed) sultan’s request, was to lead the f rst Fr day 
prayer after the mosque’s convers on from mesc d to cam . See h s Hazret-  Üftade ve 
D van , p. . Wh le Huda’  kept the d ary n the last years of h s she kh’s l fe–and wh le 
spec f c passages can be prec sely dated w th n that t me frame–the years to wh ch such 
passages refer, as here, are generally unclear. One of the most urgent des derata for 
the study of Ottoman suf sm s an annotated ed t on–or at least a pr nted text–of the 
autograph manuscr pt of Hüda’ ’s D ary.
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projected–at least among h s most pass onate tar kat followers, and long after h s 
death:

[v] He seized the hand of Sheikh Hüseyin,
E refzade is our sultan.
He settled down in Iznik town,
E refzade is our sultan.
He struck the drum of ana’l haqq
The lovers all came to his side
His teaching spread throughout the world.
E refzade is our sultan.
The secret spread to the lovers;
The light of manifestation filled him.
He reached the place of the BELOVED,
E refzade is our sultan.
The lovers reached their desire;
Hypocrites remained in the dark.
He saw the beauty of the TRUTH,
E refzade is our sultan.
He scattered pearls and gems;
The lovers were captivated.
He drank the wine of unity,
E refzade is our sultan.
Let the heedless hear the secret;
Let them put on his saintly robe;
Let them surrender to his sons.
E refzade is our sultan.
He fastened his name, rope-like, to Muhyi;

 “The l ght of man festat on” (tecell  nur ): these words refer back to the open ng l ne of a 
controvers al poem ( ath ye) by E refo lu. (For the text of the poem see Güne , E refo lu 
Rum , pp. - , # .) For a d scuss on of the poem and an Ottoman commentary 
on t: Ahmet Mermer, “E refo lu ve b r ath yyes n n erh ,” M ll  Folklor  ( ), 
pp. - . In the words of E. Geoffrey “(tecell ) cons sts of mukashafa, an ‘unve l ng’, 
wh ch allows d v ne l ght to ‘ rrad ate’ the heart of the med ator; t therefore releases 
human nature from ts darkness n the same way that the sun chases away gloom.” EI2, 
v.  (“Tadjall ”), pp. - . The poem’s compat b l ty w th the shar ’ahshar ’ah was the 
subject of debate, but whether t could have provoked more ser ous consequences has 
never been suggested.
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He tied and bound the lovers.
You, men of truth, do not deny:
E refzade is our sultan.

The strongly part san tone of the poem suggests a h ghly content ous atmos-
phere wh ch may well have preva led dur ng E refo lu’s own l fet me. The text 
recalls a better known poem, wh ch the one above (were t not for ts presumably 
late date) m ght have provoked. That poem beg ns w th the famous stanza:

[vi] “Hear this, E refo lu. We are the garden, we have the rose. We are Ali’s slaves. 
Knowledge of the seventy two tongues is ours.”

Var ously descr bed as a “retort” [redd ye] or “sat re” [ta lama], the poem has 
been attr buted to “Hasan Dede” and dated to the 15th, 16th or 17th century.49 
Irrespect ve of ts date, n each of h s poem’s s x stanzas “Hasan Dede” challenged 
cla ms to the Truth/truth wh ch Alev s bel eved E refo lu (or h s followers) had 
made for themselves. That truth, Hasan Dede asserts, belonged nstead to follow-
ers of Hac  Bekta .

Other ev dence of content ousness can be found n E refo lu’s own wr t-
ng. Better known than h s Nasa’ h, but hardly as popular as e ther the D van 
or Müzekk ’n-nüfus, E refo lu’sTar katname was only recently publ shed, by Esra 

 The poem s found n a volume conta n ng the d vans of E refo lu and Abdürrah m, 
cop ed n  by “Derv  Bursal  Mehmed” and s perhaps the work of the copy st. 
The otherw se anonymous poem cannot be presumed older than the above date. (Bursa 
MS: Genel , ff. b- a.) “Muhy ” s probably a reference to Abd al-Qad r, though 
the poet m ght have meant Ibn Arab . The language of the refra n l ne (“our sultan”) 
suggests the level of devot on felt toward the eponymous “founder” of the tar kat by 
h s followers.

 For the text of the ent re poem see Abdülbak  Gölp narl , Alev -Bekta  Nefesler  ( stanbul: 
Remz , ), pp. - . Sadett n Nüzhet [Ergun] publ shed a sl ghtly d fferent text n 
Bekta  a rler  ( stanbul: Devlet Matbaas , ), pp. - . That vers on ncorporates 
d fferences wh ch lessen ts expl c tly part san Alev  sent ment. The poem’s n t al stanza 
st ll has strong resonance n the Alev  commun ty: see below, n. .

 Gölp narl  (Alev -Bekta , p. ) placed the poet n the th century; M.F. Köprülü, 
S.N. Ergun (Bekta  a rler , ) and Cah t Öztell  (Bekta  Güller : Alev -Bekta  rler  
antoloj s , p. ) argued for the th. The unnamed author of the entry on Hasan 
Dede n Türk D l  ve Edeb yat  Ans kloped s  (vol. , p. ) places h m n the th 
century. For more on Hasan Dede and the poem see Nejat B rdo an, Alev  Kaynaklar  
I (Istanbul: Kaynak ), pp. - .
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Kesk nk l ç.50 In her all too br ef ntroduct on she prov des an overv ew of the 
book and summat on of a dozen top cs covered by the she kh, start ng w th the 
need for obed ence to God, the prophet and those who exerc se temporal rule. 
In th s work E refo lu d scussed the mportance of prayers and r tual ablut on, 
forms of z k r, the s gn f cance of the derv sh tac and cloak, and the mean ng of 
the word “suf ”. Those top cs–and E refo lu’s treatment of them–are mostly qu te 
unexcept onal. He also expressed part cular reverence for the fourth cal ph, ‘Al , 
cous n and son- n-law of Muhammad, judg ng h m super or to the other early 
cal phs.51

In h s “Book of the Way” E refo lu stressed the mportance of hav ng a she kh 
and of profess ng alleg ance to h m. But he went further, stat ng: “If a person 
professes obed ence to a true she kh, f he takes an oath of alleg ance to h m, and 
then f he turns away from that true she kh– f that she kh s from the fam ly 
of Muhammad and ‘Al –then accord ng to the tar kat and the true er at, that 
person’s k ll ng s perm tted.” A few l nes further on he repeats h mself, declar ng 
that f one renounces, or den es, a true she kh and nstead follows “the people” 
then h s k ll ng s leg t mate [helal], for through such renunc at on or den al a 
person becomes an apostate.52

The h gh regard for ‘Al  and espec ally the demands on anyone profess ng 
alleg ance [b ’at] to a “true she kh from the fam ly of Muhammad and ‘Al ” are 
str k ng. Reference s made a number of t mes n the Tar katname to the Khar j tes. 
E refo lu ns sts that the destruct on of people l ke them s even more mer tor ous 
[sevablu] than the k ll ng of nf dels.53

 E refo lu Rum , Tar katname, Esra Kesk nk l ç (ed.), (Istanbul: Gelenek, ).
 The place of ‘Al  n Sunn  thought dur ng the Ottoman per od deserves further study. 
E. Ruh  F lal ’s “‘Al  n the Sunn  h stor cal and theolog cal trad t on” n Ahmet Ya ar 
Ocak (ed.) From H story to Theology: Al  n Islam c Bel ef (Ankara: Türk Tar h Kurumu, 

), hardly goes beyond the per od of the rash dun cal phs and a small handful of 
later wr ters; t does not extend to Ottoman t mes.

 Ve dah  b r k  hak eyhe radet getürse, dah  bey’at tse, ol hak eyhdan yüz çevürse, k sves nden 
ç ksa tar katda ve eger yüz çevürdüg  eyh, Muhammed ve ‘Al  nesl nden olursa tar katda 
ve hak er ’atda katl  halal olur. (Tar katname, p. ; emphas s added) Is E refo lu’s 

“op n on” here tantamount to a fetva? In early Ottoman t mes “anyone prom nent for h s 
learn ng could be asked to act as a mutually acceptable arb ter n a d spute nvolv ng a 
po nt of law, and h s op n on was allowed to be dec s ve.” See EI2, v.  (“Fatwa”), p. , 
by J.R. Walsh. E refo lu’s scholarly tra n ng would have put h m n such a class.

 Tar katname, p.  (f. a, l. ). The Khar j tes (“seceders”) were nvolved n the struggle 
over early success on to the cal phate. One of the r number eventually murdered ‘Al  
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Connect on to the fam ly of the prophet Muhammad, through h s son- n-
law Al , was actually cla med for E refo lu by Abdullah, author of the Menak b. 
He stated at the beg nn ng of h s account that a p ece of green musl n –a s gn 
of the she kh’s l neage– had been found n h s cloth ng after h s death. It was 
someth ng, the hag ographer sa d, wh ch E refo lu w shed to conceal dur ng 
h s l fet me.54

Compet t on between, and r valry among, she khs was certa nly not uncom-
mon n Ottoman t mes. It somet mes led to startl ng challenges. Mustafa Kara 
relates an nstance of a she kh declar ng fellow Musl ms “ nf dels” and l able to be 
k lled. Interest ngly, the nd v duals here whose k ll ng was sa d to be helal were 
followers of E refo lu. Accord ng to Kara the threat was based on a d fference of 
op n on regard ng var ant s ls le trad t ons.55

Such threaten ng words, both here and n the passage from the Tar katname 
(above), str ke an ron c note g ven the v olent end to E refo lu’s l fe wh ch Üftade 
asserted and to wh ch Ta köprüzade and the H stor an ‘Al  seem ngly alluded. Is 
t poss ble that any of these threats of k ll ng were ever acted upon?

The Tar katname was never ntended for “popular consumpt on”. Far fewer 
cop es of t are known than of E refo lu’s other two books.56 And Kesk nk l ç 
r ghtly notes the frequency w th wh ch the author avo ds transparency n h s 
d scuss on of certa n top cs. “Conceal ng s best,” E refo lu wrote; “reveal ng s 

n . E refo lu’s use of the word here s probably a med at those v ewed, n h s own 
t me, as enem es of Al  and h s fam ly.

 Uçman, Menak b, p. . In Bald rzade’s account (p. ) and also that of E (f. b) the 
l nkage was sa d to be to Husayn, son of Al .

 Mustafa Kara, Bursa’da Tar katlar ve Tekkeler I (Bursa: Uluda , ), p. , c t ng 
an unspec f ed anecdote taken from Mehmed emsedd n, Yad gar-  ems . (For the 
relevant passage see Yad gar, pp. - .)

 Bes des the s x cop es Kesk nk l ç noted (none cop ed before the th century) there 
s a much older (part al?) copy n Bursa: Genel . It was cop ed n /  by 

the son of She kh Hamd , and so must reflect what was accepted by E ref  followers 
at that t me. (I have not seen t.) Three other cop es are descr bed n Verze chn s der 
or ental schen Handschr ften n Deutschland (W esbaden: Franz Ste ner, ) v. : 
Part  [by M. Götz], #  and ; and Part  [by H. Sohrwe de], # . Another copy 
(also th century) was descr bed by R. A. N cholson n h s A Descr pt ve Catalogue of 
the Or ental Mss. belong ng to the late E. G. Browne (Cambr dge: The Un vers ty Press, 

), p.  (“E. ”). John K ngsley B rge noted a fragment of the text n a Bektash  
mecmua n h s personal l brary: The Bektash  Order of Derv shes (London: Luzac, ), 
p. . The whereabouts of th s manuscr pt today s uncerta n.
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d ff cult.”57 Wh le the Müzekk  al-nüfus was ntended for the “general reader”, 
the Tar katname (and probably some of E refo lu’s poems) were meant only 
for those who were already part way along the sp r tual path. But oral com-
mun cat on must st ll have been reserved for the most advanced.58 Even n h s 
most expl c t book, E refo lu st ll recommended and pract ced cons derable 
d scret on.

In the only clearly autob ograph cal passage n h s own wr t ng, near the 
beg nn ng of h s Müzekk  al-nüfus [“The Stages of Pur f cat on of the Self ”] and 
after lament ng the corrupt c rcumstances of rel g ous judges and teachers of h s 
day, E refo lu wrote:

[vii] “In his own time Ja’far al-Sadiq is said to have withdrawn from the com-
pany of his fellows and retired to a cave.  Despite the pleas of his followers, that 
[mystic] sultan replied: ‘This is not the time for speech. It is a time for quiet.’ 
This is the way it was at the end of the holy month of Ramadan in the year , 
the time when this book was gathered together. It was necessary to stay at home 
and not mingle with the people. So I reflected… “

Wh le th s br ef passage seems to conf rm the sett ng for the story told by 
Abdullah, E refo lu’s ntent here was apparently not to d sappear nto the h lls.

At least one of our sources s not be ng ent rely cand d or forthcom ng. But 
wh ch one(s)? Before attempt ng to answer that quest on, a br ef rev ew here of 
other scholars’ comments on E refo lu’s l fe and work w ll be nstruct ve.

 Tar katname, xx ; for the text, see p. .
 In h s Müzekk  al-nüfus E refo lu several t mes d st ngu shes between the ‘amm (“the 
common”), the hass (“the pr v leged”), and the hassu’l-hass (“the most select”). So, 
for example, at the beg nn ng of h s d scuss on of “maar fet Allah” (Uçman’s ed t on, 

- ).
 Ja’far al-Sad q, s xth Sh ’ te mam who d ed n . For a story about Ja’far’s w thdrawal 
from soc ety see ‘Attar’s Memor al of God’s Fr ends, translated by Paul Losensky (New 
York: Paul st Press, ), . For more see EI 2 v.  (“Ja’far al-Sadeq”), pp. - , by 
H. Algar.
 See Uçman’s ed t on, p.  [emphas s added]. The author’s note of the date of 
compos t on s the only f rm b t of chronolog cal ev dence for h s l fe. E refo lu’s 
putt ng the date of “gather ng together” h s compos t on at such an early po nt n the 
manuscr pt s puzzl ng. It s not clear whether he actually f n shed the wr t ng at th s 
t me. (Istanbul MS: Aya Sofya , f. a.)
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Other Commentators

Orhan Köprülü was not, n fact, the f rst to see a d spar ty between Abdul-
lah’s hag ograph c account of E refo lu’s l fe and the one told by Ta köprüzade. 
A few years earl er, n h s encycloped c (but unf n shed) Türk a rler , Sadett n 
Nüzhet Ergun had ment oned the tale of E refo lu’s reputed nvolvement w th 
Kalenders, bas ng h s comments on the vers on of the story n ‘ l ’s Künh al-Ahbar, 
apparently unaware of ts or g n.61 Ergun also took pa ns to d scred t that account, 
not because he thought ‘ l  had confused the Izn k she kh w th someone else, 
as Köprülü later argued, but rather because he found t a “groundless rumor 
fabr cated by the [suf  poet’s] enem es”62 From the d scuss on that follows t s clear 
that Ergun took E refo lu’s presumed “enem es” to be K z lba , more spec f cally, 
unnamed Bektash s63 and that he took the Kalenders for Bat n s–presumably 
mean ng Sh ’ tes or anyone who rejected the l teral mean ng of the Qur’an n favor 
of “h dden” nterpretat ons64. For Ergun, ‘ l ’s (and Ta köprüzade’s) ment on of 
Kalenders somehow ta nted the reputat on of the she kh.

To conv nce h s readers that E refo lu had no connect on w th the K z lba , 
Ergun ns sted that the she kh from Izn k was a poet whose bel efs were f rmly 
rooted n the shar ah: “There s not a s ngle hem st ch n h s collected poetry 
wh ch runs counter to the Shar ‘ah.”65 Ergun acknowledged that some poems n 
E refo lu’s D van d splay “d v ne drunkenness” [ lah  sarho lu u]. But t was “true 
love” [hak k , manev  a k], he stressed, not phys cal [madd ] love wh ch the poet 
expressed. It s hard to bel eve that anyone read ng E refo lu’s l nes would have 
thought otherw se.

The Amer can scholar John K ngsley B rge, who consulted Bektash  sources 
n Turkey and elsewhere, asserted that E refo lu was “one of the most popular po-
ets among the Bektash s” even f (as B rge correctly understood) E refo lu h mself 

 Türk a rler  ( stanbul: Bozkurt ) v. , pp. - . Ergun d ed before complet ng 
the letter “F”. Köprülü was apparently unaware of Ergun’s book and ts d scuss on of 
E refo lu and makes no ment on of t.

 “Muar zlar  taraf ndan cad ed len bu as ls z haber…”: Ergun, Türk a rler , p.  left 
column, emphas s added.

 The story anachron st cally l nked E refo lu w th Hac  Bekta .
 For the mean ng of the term from a Sunn  perspect ve, presumably Ergun’s, see M.G.S. 
Hodgson, “Bat n yya” n EI2, v. , pp. - .

 Ergun, p. : D van nda er at ahkam na mugay r hatta b r m sra b le bulunmayan 
E refo lu…
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was no follower of Hac  Bekta .66 Perhaps, however, t was just that popular ty 
wh ch led Ergun to feel the need to reject categor cally any ns nuat on of Alev  as-
soc at ons for E refo lu. St ll, as Hasan Dede’s poem [v , above] shows, f E refo lu 
was popular among some Bektash s, he provoked an mos ty among others.67

Wr t ng at v rtually the same t me as Ergun, Asaf Halet Çeleb  saw the poet n 
a sl ghtly d fferent l ght. In a lengthy b ograph cal ntroduct on to h s ed t on of 
the D van (the f rst n Republ can Turkey), Çeleb  saw s gns of melam  tempera-
ment n E refo lu’s poems–or n the character of the poet h mself. St ll he d d not 
suggest that E refo lu belonged to that prom nent (but controvers al) w ng of the 
Bayram ye known under that name.68

In 1967 Necla Pekolcay’s name appeared as one of an adv sory group wh ch 
had ass sted n the preparat on of a new ed t on of E refo lu’s D van, the f rst s nce 
Çeleb ’s, nearly a quarter century before. Carelessly pr nted, the ed t on was more 
ser ously marred by heavy handed expurgat on: some poems long assoc ated w th 
E refo lu’s name were m ss ng; n others, couplets were deleted. The ed t ng went 
w thout any comment whatsoever.69

Only a year later, and w th no reference to that recently publ shed ed t on 
of E refo lu’s poetry (or her role n t), Pekolcay called for a thorough rev ew of 
the best manuscr pt cop es of the D van. “Several poems have been ntroduced 

 J. K. B rge, The Bektash  Order (London: Luzac & Co., ; repr nt of the  
ed t on),  and .

 The second l ne of the f rst stanza of Hasan Dede’s poem serves as the t tle of a book 
recently publ shed by Erdo an Ç nar: Bahçe B z m Gül B zded r ( stanbul: Kalkedon, 

). The subt tle expla ns ts subject: “Alev sm from Anc ent t mes to the Republ c”. 
Ç nar publ shed the ent re poem as a k nd of ep graph to h s book, but w thout ment on 
of ts author or any other comment on ts text. That would seem to conf rm Ergun’s 
assert on that any Bektash  would know the poet’s name–and the poem

 “Me reb  t bar le melam  olan E refo lu…” E refo lu Rum , E refo lu D van , Âsaf 
Hâlet Çeleb  (ed.), ( stanbul: Ahmet Hal t, ), p. . Ne ther Ergun nor Çeleb  
commented on the other’s work. For the Melamat  movement see below, n. .

 E refo lu Rum  D van  ( stanbul: Ca alo lu, ). Wh le no ed tor’s name appears 
on the t tle page, Pekolcay’s s l sted (after Ra f Yelkenc  and Dr. Abdullah Öztem z) 
among those thanked by the publ sher. For a few examples of expurgated l nes see the 
follow ng poems, w th l nes beg nn ng: “Karar  kalmad  can n n dem…” (p. ); “An n 
derd  le da m…” (p. ); “A k le avare olan…” (p. ); “Dün u gün ah u hasret…” (p. 

). Expurgated passages n the text are nd cated only by unexpla ned “. . . .”. For the 
fully restored texts see the ed t on of M. Güne . The poem ment oned above (n. ) 
was suppressed n the  ed t on, as were several others.
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nto the D van wh ch are not E refo lu’s wh le others wh ch appear to express 
contrad ctory deas are, n fact, genu ne,” she wrote. (She d d not dent fy wh ch 
poems she had n m nd.) Therefore, she cont nued, “some cons der E refo lu to 
be a suf  w th n the bounds of the Shar ‘ah wh le others see h m outs de those 
bounds.”70 Pekolcay d d not say who held wh ch op n on, but presumably the 
poems and verses wh ch she herself had recently had a hand n expurgat ng (most 
notably those w th references to Hallaj) were those wh ch caused some to v ew 
E refo lu as beyond the pale of acceptab l ty. Presumably these were the same 
verses wh ch had prompted the b ographer al-Munaw ’s remark three centur es 
earl er. Publ cat on of a cr t cal ed t on of E refo lu’s poetry, Pekolcay seemed to 
say, would resolve the ssue once and for all.

In the same year (1968) Abdülbak  Gölp narl , dean of Turk sh suf  scholar-
sh p, publ shed h s own assessment of E refo lu n one of seven br ef chapters he 
contr buted to a spec al ed t on of Türk D l :

“Seen through his poems, E refo lu belongs neither to Alevi-Bektashi nor to 
Melami-Hamzavi circles (zümre) of our popular mystic literature. Nor does he 
represent the pious/ascetic (zühdi) literature. He was neither unique like Yunus 
Emre, nor was he embraced by everyone. While E refo lu held to a metaphysical 
belief in “unity of existence” [varl k birli i] and while he sometimes expressed 
those beliefs in exuberant ways, no trace of shiism or of a batini persuasion is 
found in any of his poetry. Not for a moment does he step outside the bounds 
of sunnism; even his most ecstatic poems allow for [acceptable] interpretation.”

Gölp narl ’s summat on amounted to a clear rebuttal of Pekolcay’s m sg v ngs 
(whether he had seen them or not) and a stra ghtforward assert on of h s own v ew 
of E refo lu’s “orthodoxy”. Although Gölp narl  allows for some d fference of 
theolog cal op n on (“[not] embraced by everyone”), there was noth ng, he seems 
to say, that needed to be expurgated or rejected. H s reference to Bat n s clearly 
echoes Ergun’s earl er comments.

Then, a short t me later and w th no reference to any d sagreement among 
E refo lu af c onados, an anonymously ed ted vers on of the D van appeared n 

 “E refo lu’nu er at d  b r mutasavv f olarak da, er at ç  b r mutasavv f olarak da 
görenler vard r.” slâmî Türk Edeb yat . 3. K tap. ( stanbul: Türk ye slâm Enst tüler  
Talebe Federasyonu, ), p. . Pekolcay was undoubtedly referr ng to the poem 
ment oned n the preced ng note.

 Abdülbak  Gölp narl , “E refo lu”, Türk D l , no.  (Aral k ), p. .
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the popular Tercüman ser es “1001 Temel Eser”–w th all the recently exc sed l nes 
and poems fully restored.72

In the r 1995 TDVIA essay Uçman and Pekolcay wrote: “…wh le some 
of [E refo lu’s] poems are wr tten n the form of ecstat c utterances [ ath yyat], 
there s no express on n them of anyth ng contrary to the Shar ‘ah.” Th s seems 
an odd–though not nappropr ate–conclus on s nce there had been no cr t cal 
exam nat on of the d van manuscr pts n the nterven ng years, nor any ev dence 
ntroduced to support the cast ng of aspers ons on the poet.73

F nally, n 2000 Mustafa Güne  publ shed E refo lu’s D van yet aga n, based 
on a survey of a dozen manuscr pt cop es. Not a s ngle poem was removed. Qu te 
the oppos te, Güne ’s ed t on now ncluded nearly two dozen poems never before 
counted among E refo lu’s collected work.74 In h s book-end ng overv ew, and 
as f n answer to Pekolcay’s call some 30 years earl er (but w thout referr ng to 
her) Güne  wrote s mply: “There are no poems n E refo lu’s D van wh ch are 
contrary to the formal prescr pt ons of Islam.” He added, “Verses wh ch do not 
appear to be n accord w th Islam should be v ewed as th ngs sa d dur ng formal 
tar kat ceremon es (cem). Accord ngly, what comes out of the mouth of any suf  
(at such t mes) s spoken by God h mself. Such poems are n no way the product 
of any human pretens on…”.75

E refo lu’s wr tten legacy has clearly perplexed and troubled some recent com-
mentators. But the result ng exchange seems to have taken place mostly n the 
shadow of the barely art culated quest on: just who was E refo lu? So, we have the 
s lent expurgat on of texts, anonymous ed t ons, and a d s ncl nat on to confront 
key sources. Rather than a stra ghtforward scholarly debate we seem to be watch ng 
an undeclared duel of theolog cal pos t ons. Does the apparent d sagreement found 
n contemporary sources echo the d vergent op n ons seen n the older sources?

 E ref-i Rumi, E refo lu D van , Tercüman  Temel Eser ( stanbul ?).
 “E refo lu Rum ,” TDVIA, x , p.  (emphas s added). Pekolcay’s short  art cle, 
“E ref-o lu Abdullah Rum ’n n Tasavvuf  ahs yet n n Gel me Seyr ” n slâmî Edeb yat 
#  ( ), pp. - , does not offer any recons derat on or rev s on of v ews prev ously 
expressed by the author, and so prov des no explanat on of her apparent change of heart 
regard ng the acceptab l ty or authent c ty of E refo lu’s poems.

 See Güne ’s ed t on. The quest onable poems have been newly expurgated, aga n 
w thout comment, by Mustafa Özdamar n h s E refo lu Abdullah-  Rum  ( stanbul: 
K rkkand l, ).

 Güne , p. . Güne  d d not prov de a source for the paragraph from wh ch I have trans-
lated, but t was v rtually a word-for-word quotat on from Ergun (p. , r ght column).
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Whose Testimony to Believe?

As we have seen, the statements of the key pr mary sources, espec ally for the 
latter part of E refo lu’s l fe can only be squared w th d ff culty.

In the f nal l nes of both Ta köprüzade’s and Abdullah’s accounts of the l fe 
of E refo lu there s an odd sense of ncomplet on or amb gu ty. In the former 
t s hard to tell where E refo lu’s enthus asm for journey ng ends and where h s 

fellow travellers’ coerc on beg ns. If E refo lu “w shed to travel” why d d th s 
group of Kalenders have to resort to force? Th s end ng of Ta köprüzade’s story s 
uncharacter st cally elus ve, unl ke other accounts n the Shaqa’ q.

For h s part, Abdullah ntroduced a deus ex mach na-l ke f gure n h s 
Menak b to resolve a cur ous ep sode wh ch he had ntroduced nto h s narra-
t ve. Recall that after E refo lu returned from Syr a, he had pers sted n extreme 
seclus on, caus ng h m to become the object of bel ttlement (even harrassment?) 
by h s fellow townspeople. As f on cue, a man sa d to have w tnessed E refo lu’s 
sp r tual prowess n Hama appeared suddenly n zn k to ntervene on the she kh’s 
behalf. He persuaded the people to refra n from the r ntrus ve behav or. Unw ll-
ng to accept h s countrymen’s ensu ng apolog es and requests for forg veness, 

E refo lu left h s home to wander n the nearby h lls. Eventually d scovered, and 
h s dent ty revealed, the she kh l ved out the rema nder of h s l fe n new found 
contentment.

Üftade related a somewhat d fferent story: After be ng forc bly dr ven out of 
zn k w th other members of h s fam ly–and for unexpla ned reasons–E refo lu 

was later martyred.

Wh le al-Munaw ’s br ef not ce seems to contrad ct the statement of the Bursa 
she kh, t too s amb guous and po nts to poss bly v olent controversy.

Üftade’s words were presumably taken down, fa thfully and accurately, by 
h s d sc ple, Mahmud Hüda’ . I can see no reason for the elder man to have 
fabr cated stor es about a long dead predecessor. What explanat on could there 
be for the Bursa she kh to have made up such a v olent act? And f h s statements 
were untrue, that would soon have been real zed, for there were already then 
followers of E refo lu n Bursa. On the other hand, Üftade was near the end of 
a long l fe; he was speak ng, presumably, to a very small c rcle of nt mates. By 
merely allud ng to a devastat ng story of what happened to someone who fa led 
to exerc se d scret on Üftade would have been teach ng a valuable lesson. Üftade’s 
remarks should be taken at face value.
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It s d ff cult, however, to accept Ta köprüzade’s story w th the same conf -
dence. Desp te a h story of transgress ve behav or and occas onal v olence76, t s 
unclear why a band of Kalenders would somehow have kept E refo lu a v rtual 
pr soner, aga nst h s w ll, as Ta köprüzade’s word ng mpl es–even f he chose to 
nvolve h mself w th them at f rst. Surely the story n the Shaqa’ q (and repeated 
n the Künh) begs to be be taken ser ously, but perhaps to be read only f gurat vely.

Yet Ahmet Karamustafa, who has made a broad and persuas ve study of 
“dev ant renunc at on” n the Islam c M ddle Per od (1200-1500), accepted 
Ta köprüzade’s account at face value. Bas ng h s br ef comments solely on Mecd ’s 
adaptat on (see above, n. 32), however, and w th no apparent awareness of the 
d vergent nterpretat ons of the scholar/suf ’s l fe, he found “E refzade Muhy dd n 
Mehmed” a perfect example of one type of “dev ant derv sh”, the m ddle aged 
scholar w th a d st ngu shed career beh nd h m who “rejects h s cultural status 
and becomes a derv sh.”77

My own read ng of that story sees respect on the b ographer’s part–the very 
fact of E refo lu’s nclus on n the Shaqa’ q s noteworthy. But that respect s 
tempered by caut on and ve led bew lderment: how could E refo lu, a scholar of 
such obv ous capab l ty (“there was no problem he could not solve”), have come 
to such a bad end? Is there here an endorsement of the scholar, but s mply an 
unw ll ngness to d scuss h s later act ons? Ta köprüzade nvoked the “Kalenders”, 
suf s who n h s v ew had crossed a l ne of acceptable speech or behav or, to sug-
gest someth ng unspeakable. Perhaps know ng E refo lu’s nvolvement w th Hac  
Bayram, the b ographer cons dered h m to have been aff l ated w th the melam  
w ng of the Ankara she kh’s followers? Those c rcles were somet mes descr bed as 
Kalenders78 Ta köprüzade’s placement of h s not ce about E refo lu g ves no h nt 
of any assoc at on w th the Ankara she kh.

Ta köprüzade was wr t ng for an educated aud ence, men of s m lar back-
ground and exper ence, readers who would recogn ze a ve led reference when they 

 Bas ng h mself on contemporary sources, S mon D gby descr bed a number of attacks 
by Kalenders on suf  she khs n the Delh  Sultanate n the th and th centur es: 

“Qalandars and Related Groups” n Yohanan Fr edmann (ed.), Islam n As a, v.  
(Jerusalem: The Hebrew Un vers ty ); see esp. pp. - . There s no comparable 
ev dence for Anatol a n the th century.

 God’s Unruly Fr ends, pp.  and .
 E refo lu’s preoccupat on, n h s Müzekk  al-nüfus, w th d sc pl n ng the “self ”, loosely 
suggests a melam  or entat on. See Ham d Algar’s d scuss on: “Malamat yya” n EI2, v. , 
pp. - .
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saw t, and could draw an appropr ate conclus on– f they d d not know the actual 
facts of the matter. There s noth ng puzzl ng about that, certa nly not an excuse 
for reject ng Ta köprüzade’s account outr ght.

In a percept ve recent essay about Ta köprüzade, Asl  N yaz o lu wrote: “He 
preferred not to nclude controvers al f gures n h s work.”79 He certa nly ncluded 
some (She kh Bedredd n for example), but he s often sat sf ed w th vague, cl chéd 
character zat ons. In the case of Hac  Bayram, the student, E refo lu, rece ves 
more attent on than the mentor, even though the Hac  Bayram’s nfluence n 
Anatol a was more w despread and h stor cally of greater s gn f cance. On the 
other hand, Ömer Dede, who led the melam  w ng of the Ankara she kh’s follow-
ers, rece ves only the most cursory not ce and w th no reference whatsoever to any 
pr nc ples of melamat teach ng.

As for Üftade’s statement about E refo lu, t s d sappo nt ngly vague: no 
mot ve, no actors; only “they”. Üftade was exerc s ng great caut on, as E refo lu 
had done a century before, wr t ng n only the most guarded terms.

Mme Beld ceanu-Ste nherr has wr tten about the re gn of Sel m I as a “turn-
ng po nt” for the Ottoman Emp re.80 As a turn ng po nt also n Üftade’s l fe, 

when he chose to d stance h mself from E refo lu’s followers, t was a t me of 
severe derv sh persecut ons. Already n the last year of the l fe of Sel m’s father, 
Sultan Bayez d II, upr s ngs later assoc ated w th the name Shah Kulu had shaken 
southern and western reg ons of Anatol a. They br efly even threatened the c ty 
of Bursa. Once establ shed n power, and n ant c pat on of h s campa gn aga nst 
the Safav d Shah Isma l, Sel m ordered the execut on of “40,000” suspected Sh ’ te 
sympath zers.81 Whatever the spec f c charges brought aga nst the accused, gu lt 
by assoc at on would l kely have played a role n the r fate. For many n the early 

 Asl  N yaz o lu, “In the dream realm of a s xteenth-century Ottoman b ographer. 
Ta köprüzade and the Suf  shaykhs,” n Suf sm and Soc ety, ed ted by John J. Curry and 
Er k S. Ohlander (New York: Routledge ), pp. - . The quote s from p. . 
For an older, broader overv ew see Barbara Flemm ng, “Gl mpses of Turk sh Sa nts: 
Another look at Lam ’  and Ottoman B ographers”, JTS/TüBA  ( ), pp. -  
and espec ally pp. - .

 Irene Beld ceanu-Ste nherr, “Le Regne de Sel m Ier: Tournant dans la v e pol t que et 
rel g euse de l’emp re Ottoman,” Turc ca  ( ), pp. - .

 The round f gure of those k lled s rout nely quoted by Ottoman h stor ans. See . 
H. Uzunçar l , Osmanl  Tar h  (Ankara: TTK ) v. , pp. - ; H. nalc k, The 
Ottoman Emp re: The Class cal Age 3 - , Norman Itzkow tz and Col n Imber (tr.) 
(London: We denfeld & N colson ), p. .
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16th century, Sel m’s extreme measures would have amounted to a re gn of ter-
ror. Th s would certa nly have engendered a pervas ve cl mate of fear throughout 
soc ety and espec ally n c rcles wh ch nurtured spec al reverence for ‘Al .

Sel m’s persecut ons came many years after E refo lu’s death–no matter n 
wh ch year that occurred. They had noth ng to do w th h s own apparently v olent 
end. But the w tch hunt atmosphere wh ch preva led for decades afterward and 
had a pervas ve nfluence throughout Ottoman soc ety. Hal l nalc k has wr tten 
about the “tr umph of fanat c sm” somewhat later n the 16th century.82 That 
preva l ng mood, wh ch was generally antagon st c toward much suf  pract ce, 
qu te l kely had some of ts roots n Sel m’s ant -Safav d act ons. And t no doubt 
also had a ch ll ng effect on the wr t ng of h story–perhaps on the wr t ng down 
of anyth ng wh ch could prove ncr m nat ng n the event of a renewed outbreak 
of reg me sponsored v olence. Work ng on h s compend um of b ograph es 
Ta köprüzade was l kely not mmune from th s mood.

Is t poss ble that an unt mely and v olent end to E refo lu’s l fe was kept h d-
den for so many years? Wh le d ff cult to mag ne t would not be unprecedented. 
Carl Ernst has wr tten persuas vely about an Ind an suf , Mas‘ud Bakk, who was 
martyred late n the 14th century but whose death was not openly acknowledged 
for two and a half centur es.83 G ven the ch ll wh ch must have cont nued n the 
Ottoman realm for many years, those closest to the leadersh p of the E ref  order 
would not have wanted to broadcast th s fact. To the contrary, they would most 
l kely have wanted to keep h s fate shrouded n mystery. St ll, as the anonymous 
poem [x ] above shows, E refo lu’s name cont nued to be assoc ated w th con-
trovers al words and not ons, l ke “ana’l-hak” and “tecell ”, for many years. W th 
the passage of t me E refo lu’s s gn f cance on the h stor cal landscape faded. It s 
natural that h s name mostly d sappeared from the b ograph cal compend a of an 
emp re w th a very long l fe.

The Rest of Abdullah’s Story

If we cannot trust the l teral accuracy of Abdullah’s Menak b n the matter 
of the end of E refo lu’s l fe–and we should not–can we trust t anywhere else?

 In a chapter of the same name n The Ottoman Emp re, pp. - .
 Carl Ernst, “From Hag ography to Martyrology: Confl ct ng test mon es to a suf  martyr 
of the Delh  Sultanate”, H story of Rel g ons  ( ), pp. - . Ernst’s unravel ng 
of the trad t ons surround ng Mas‘ud Bakk’s death s nstruct ve and documents a 
s tuat on n certa n respects parallel to the one I suggest for E refo lu.
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In h s Istanbul Un vers ty thes s Orhan Köprülü gave full cred b l ty to Abdul-
lah’s 17th century hag ography. Uçman’s recently publ shed transcr pt on of that 
work s based on the frequently c ted Istanbul Un vers ty manuscr pt, TY 270 
(henceforth “TY”). But ne ther he nor Köprülü seems to have not ced that there 
are at least two recens ons of Abdullah’s menak bname, and that the one represented 
by TY s almost certa nly not the most rel able. For better read ngs, one should use 
nstead stanbul Ü. MS. bnül Em n [Mahmud Kemal Inal] 3562 (“ E”).84

Close compar son of the two vers ons shows that Bald rzade, n h s sl ghtly 
later book, followed the recens on represented by E, w th the result that there are 
occas onal d fferences between h s tell ng and the narrat ve n TY. If noted at all, 
these d fferences have been gnored by scholars, w th the result that some deta ls 
of the E refo lu b ography have been d storted.85

The most mportant of these narrat ve po nts has to do w th E refo lu’s 
purported marr age to the daughter of Hac  Bayram. Follow ng TY, wr ters have 
generally asserted that the Ankara she kh gave the younger man h s daughter, 
Hayrünn sa, n marr age, and that she accompan ed h m and the r young daughter, 
Züleyha, on the arduous journey to Hama.86 No such statement appears n E, 
where t s only remarked that after E refoglu returned to zn k, follow ng h s stay 
n Ankara, he marr ed and had a daughter, unnamed.

However, n another menk be n Abdullah’s work, common to both recen-
s ons, the daughter Züleyha recounted that when E refo lu d ed [1469?] she had 
not yet reached the age of matur ty and was taken nto the Ottoman palace unt l 
she was old enough to marry her father’s successor, She kh Abdürrah m T rs 87 In 

 Uçman publ shed the Menak b as the work of “Abdullah Vel yyudd n Bursev ” wh ch 
s how the author’s name appears n TY (f. b). In the more rel able copy ( E) of the 

work, however, the name appears as “Abdullah [ ]bn Vel yudd n” and I take that to be 
correct. Uçman followed Köprülü, correctly, n descr b ng Abdullah as preacher n the 
Em r Buhar  mosque n Bursa even though, oddly, there s no ment on of that fact n 
TY. For my argument n favor of E’s read ngs, see the Addendum.
 Köprülü d d not refer to Bald rzade’s vers on of the story.
 Uçman, Menak b, p. .
 Uçman, Menak b, p. . Cf. E, f. a. Th s story has, oddly, been gnored by almost all 
wr ters on E refo lu and the early h story of the order, notably by Uçman and Pekolcay 
and also by Nur  Özcan: TDVIA v.  (“Abdürrah m T rs ”), p. . The nfluence of 
T rs ’s fam ly, sa d to be connected to the sfend yaro ullar  (see above, n. ), may also 
be detected n th s story because of the h stor cal l nks between that dynasty and the 
Ottomans.
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that case she must only have been a ch ld of E refo lu’s later l fe and could not 
have been taken to Syr a at a young age.88

Züleyha’s br ef account s nterest ng n ts own r ght,89 but her nam ng 
“the mother of Sultan Bayez d [II]” as benefactor n the story has s gn f cance 

n another menk be n Abdullah’s work l nk ng E refo lu w th the same woman. 
Called to Istanbul by the pad shah, the she kh qu ckly cures the woman’s llness, 
someth ng no one else had been able to do.90

Taken together these stor es add we ght to the dent f cat on of the patron 
of E refo lu’s mosque n Izn k as Gülbahar Hatun, not Mükr me (Mukerreme) 
Hatun as has been generally accepted.91 Should we understand that E refo lu’s 
effect ve ntervent on on behalf of a female member of the Ottoman fam ly n 
the palace was effect vely rewarded, some years later, by an essent ally char table 
act (the foster parent ng of the young Züleyha), and even later by the endowment 
of the Izn k mosque?

F nally, t s d ff cult to synchron ze the story of E refo lu’s would-be nvolve-
ment w th Mahmud Pasha, as related n yet another menk be.92 The former grand 

 Had Züleyha been born when E refo lu was st ll a young man t seems unl kely that 
she would have been marr ed many years later to Abdurrah m who, from the test mony 
of the Menak b, was st ll a small boy late n E refo lu’s l fe. Çeleb  (p. ) ns sted 
that Züleyha was E refo lu’s only ch ld, but acknowledged the awkward chronolog cal 
problem ntroduced by her account of be ng taken nto the palace, at a young age, after 
her father’s death. Furthermore, Hayrünn sa’s name s not ndependently conf rmed 
by Bayram fam ly records. In h s survey of the l fe and fam ly of h s ancestor, Fuat 
Bayramo lu also nd cates that h s fam ly had no connect on w th later followers of 
E refo lu. See Fuat Bayramo lu, Hac  Bayram-  Vel . Ya am -Soyu-Vakf  c.  (Ankara: 
TTK ): “Soy kütükler nde– ecere ve s ls lenamelerde [Hayrünn sa] ad  yaz l  
olamamakla beraber …” and “(E ref ye tar kat ) kolunun Hac  Bayram soyu le ba  
kes lm t r.” (pages  and  respect vely).

 I know of no other story about young Musl m Turk sh women be ng taken nto the 
palace n s m lar c rcumstances. Desp te ts seem ngly authent c source (Züleyha 
herself ), the story has gone almost ent rely unremarked upon.

 E, ff. b- b. In the vers on publ shed by Uçman (Menak b, p. -  [menk be v ]) the 
woman s f rst sa d to be the mother of Sultan Mehmed II, then part way through the 
narrat ve she s named as “Mükerreme Sultan”. Th s confus on should be a t p-off that 
someth ng s wrong: Fat h’s mother was Hüma Hatun (d. ); Mükerreme, h s w fe.

 See above, n. .
 See Uçman, pp. -  (Menkabe x ). In E (f. a-b) the h kaye br ngs the collect on to 
an abrupt end, the last of the stor es. In TY trans t onal paragraphs prepare the reader for 
stor es about E refo lu’s successor she khs. For more on these po nts see the Addendum.)
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v z er, mpr soned by h s onet me patron, Fat h, for uncerta n reasons, s sa d to 
have sought the ntervent on of E refo lu on the eve of h s execut on. The she kh 
seems to have been w ll ng, but h s benef cent ntent was trumped, so to speak, 
by the m raculous 11th hour nvolvement of the prophet Muhammad h mself. By 
general agreement, however, the pasha’s execut on took place n 1474, some years 
after the date generally accepted for E refo lu’s own death.93

* * *

The hag ographer Abdullah s concerned, above all else, w th the men who 
nsp red and n t ated the found ng father of h s tar kat. And h s collect on of 
stor es s ntended to show the super or ty of E refo lu’s percept on of the unseen 
world, h s char sma (keramet), and the eff cacy of h s prayers.

Whether or not E refo lu’s nteract ons w th Abdal Mehmed94 and Hac  
Bayram actually took place, and n the manner descr bed by Abdullah, they would 
have commun cated to the reader of the Menak b an aura of the r subject’s sa ntl -
ness. E refo lu s portrayed as a model of self den al and unswerv ng d sc pl ne, 
ded cat on, and tenac ty, env able tra ts wh ch a seeker after greater sp r tual 
awareness ought to emulate.

E refo lu’s tutelage under Hac  Bayram s stressed n the Menak b, but the 
hac ’s name does not appear anywhere n E refo lu’s poetry or other wr t ngs, or n 

 Th s story s told n greater deta l n a menak bname devoted to the l fe of the (grand) 
v z er Mahmud Pa a. For a summary and d scuss on see Theohar s Stavr des, The Sultan 
of Vez rs: The L fe and T mes of the Ottoman Grand Vez r Mahmud Pasha Angelov c 
( 4 3- 474) (Boston: Br ll ), pp. - . Wh le Stavr des does a conv nc ng job 
of expla n ng many of the ssues and problems ar s ng from that Menak b, he has 
no comment on th s story or on E refo lu’s role n the legend. If, as he suggests, the 
anonymous work was wr tten down n the th century, then t could be the source 
of the vers on n Abdullah’s work, rather than the other way around. The proposed 
dat ng of one copy of the anonymous Menak b-  Mahmud Pa a-  Vel  to  supports 
that content on. Unl ke other stor es n Abdullah’s work, th s menk be fa ls to h ghl ght 
any w sdom of the zn k she kh. Lack ng any nstruct ve value t s hard to just fy ts 
presence n Abdullah’s collect on.

 An “Abdal Mehmed” s ment oned n a quas - n t atory role n hag ograph c accounts 
also of She kh Üftade. Presumably because of chronolog cal d ff cult es, both Ballanfat 
and Bahad ro lu go out of the r way to d ssoc ate h m from the meczub of the E refo lu 
story. Karamustafa sees the Abdals as “fervent Twelver Sh ’ s”. (See God’s Unruly Fr ends, 
p. .) There s noth ng n Abdullah’s account, however, to po nt to such an aff l at on 
for Mehmed.
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verses wr tten about h m, such as the anonymous poem [v] above. What spec f c 
pract ce or pr nc ples E refo lu drew from h s t me n Ankara s unclear.95 A 
melam  preoccupat on w th the “reproachful soul” (al-nafs al-lawwama) s clear n 
E refo lu’s Müzekk  al-nüfus, but whether h s concern, n that book, owes n any 
way to h s t me w th Hac  Bayram s mposs ble to say.96 Hac  Bayram h mself left 
v rtually noth ng n wr t ng beyond a few fragmentary verses, and there s noth ng 
on wh ch to base any sort of compar son.

E refo lu’s subsequent apprent cesh p under the Kad r  Husayn n Hama s 
represented by Abdullah as the culm nat ng event of the she khs apprent cesh p 
and the p votal exper ence for the rema nder of h s l fe.97 H s return to zn k 

 From a b ographer’s perspect ve t s hard to take l terally the Menak b’s account of 
E refo lu’s t me w th the Ankara she kh. The Ye l Medrese of Sultan Mehmed I, where 
E refo lu s sa d (by both Abdullah and Ta köprüzade) to have had a d st ngu shed early 
career, was l kely not f n shed unt l . From other sources t s understood that Hac  
Bayram returned from a p lgr mage only shortly before ; he d ed n .
 See EI2, v.  (“Malamat yya”), p. - , and espec ally # . “In Iran and Eastern Lands”, 
p. - , by Ham d Algar. Cf. V ctor a Rowe Holbrook, “Ibn ‘Arab  and Ottoman 
Derv sh Trad t ons: the Melam  Supra-Order, Part Two”, Journal of the Muhy dd n ‘Ibn 
Arab  Soc ety v.  ( ), pp. - . Gölp narl  ment ons E refo lu’s name only n 
pass ng n h s study Melam l k ve Melam ler (Istanbul ). As noted above, Gölp narl  
d d not cons der h m a representat ve f gure of melam  thought.

 The tar qat, wh ch was g ven structure by E refo lu’s followers and wh ch supposedly 
coalesced around the teach ngs of ts char smat c “founder”, has generally been v ewed 
as an Anatol an branch of the vastly ram f ed Kad r  order. Apart from h s n t at on at 
the hands of Husayn Hamaw , descr bed n the Menak b n only the most cl chéd terms, 
E refo lu’s connect on to the Kad r ye s nowhere elaborated upon. Abdullah descr bes 
Husayn as a descendant of Abd al-Qad r n the “fourth generat on” [Uçman, Menak b, 
p. ]. Copy sts of the Müzekk  al-nüfus often went further and clar f ed the relat onsh p 
w th the follow ng s ls le: from Abd al-Qad r to h s son ams al-d n Muhammad to h s 
son Husam al-d n Sharsh q  (or Sharq q ) to h s son Sh hab al-d n Ahmad to h s son 
Husayn [Hüsey n], and so to E refo lu. A d fferent success on from Abd al-Qad r to 
an otherw se un dent f ed “Husayn Nur al-D n” (d ed probably n the th century; 
the same as Husayn Hamaw ?) s g ven by Za m Khenchelaou  and Th erry Zarcone 
n “La fam lle J lan  de Hama-Syr e (Bayt al-J lan )”, Journal of the H story of Suf sm 

( ), p. . Mustafa Kara’s contr but on to the same volume (“Bagdat’tan Bursa’ya 
b r yol: E ref ye,” pp. - ), does not clar fy the matter. For a useful overv ew of 
Abd al-Qad r’s l fe and h s order see Khal q Ahmad N zam , “The Qad r yyah Order” 
n Seyy d Hosse n Nasr (ed.), Islam c Sp r tual ty. Man festat ons (New York: Crossroads 

), pp. - . To elaborate the relat onsh p between the later E ref  order and ts 
presumed parent Qad r  order n a more nuanced way s beyond the scope of th s essay.
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was followed, we are to bel eve, by a per od of mature, self-d sc pl ned sp r tual 
pract ce and wr t ng.

Later accounts place the order wh ch took ts name from E refo lu squarely 
n the trad t on of the Qad r s. But there s almost noth ng n E refo lu’s wr t-
ng, or what passes for the h stor cal record, to support, unamb guously, that 
dent f cat on. Abd al-Qad r’s name s ment oned n both the Müzekk  al-nüfus 
and the Tar katname, but n ne ther work w th any spec al frequency. Several 
poems n E refo lu’s D van, as publ shed now by Güne , conta n the name of 
Abd al-Qad r, but they are of quest onable authent c ty, not be ng found n the 
oldest manuscr pt cop es.98 Another tar kat eponym named nearly as often n 
E refo lu’s prose wr t ngs s Saf  al-d n, founder of the Safav d order.99 And t 
seems qu te poss ble–even l kely–that the Qad r  “ass gnment” has more to do 
w th pragmat c pol t cs of the Ottoman 16th century (or later) than w th any 
part cular loyalty wh ch E refo lu h mself may have felt toward followers of the 
12th century Baghdad myst c and preacher. In the end there s no way to tell 
whether E refo lu professed any narrow tar kat aff l at on at all, desp te later 
emphas s by h s followers on a Qad r  l neage.

Der n Terz o lu, n a recent percept ve art cle, has wr tten of the “rapproche-
ment between suf sm and Sh ’ sm” wh ch she f nds tak ng place n the Ottoman 
15th century, tak ng E refo lu as a case n po nt. Call ng h m a “self- dent f ed 
Sunn ” who nevertheless v ewed pos t vely both the descendents and the follow-
ers of the cal ph Al , Terz o lu f nds “cons derable rel g ous and doctr nal flu d ty” 
n a “cruc al trans t onal per od...before the str dent sectar an sm of the s xteenth 

[century].”100 My rev ew of the sources for E refoglu’s l fe, now complete, should 
add we ght to her f nd ng. In l ght of the many d screpanc es between cop es of 
Abdullah’s Menak b and between t and other sources, one may be just f ed n 
ask ng whether much of that narrat ve s not a fabr cat on ntended to leg t m ze 
a tar qat whose early h story s st ll obscure. We know that the Bektash  order 
underwent a s gn f cant transformat on n the 16th century.101Perhaps the E ref  
order also exper enced a qu et reor entat on due to pol t cal c rcumstances?

 See my thes s, p. .
 E refoglu s the purported author of a commentary on a work by Saf  al-d n.
 Der n Terz o lu, “Suf s n the age of state-bu ld ng and confess onal zat on”, Chr st ne 
Woodhead (ed), The Ottoman World (New York: Routledge ), pp. - ; 
quotat on from p. .

 In th s connect on, Karamustafa’s d scuss on of Bektash  h story s nstruct ve: 
“Kalenders, Abdals, Hayder s: the Format on of the Bekta ye n the s xteenth century”, 
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Conclusion

I have tr ed to show that the sheen of tranqu l ty wh ch surrounds most 
modern accounts of E refo lu’s l fe s not just f ed by a close read ng of the handful 
of relevant surv v ng pr mary sources. The ongo ng publ cat on of E refo lu’s wr t-
ngs attests to h s endur ng nfluence. But f a cl mate of fear n the 16th century 

(or even later) can expla n the seem ng “cover-up” of the exact c rcumstances of 
the end of E refo lu’s l fe, what explanat on can there be today for the cont nu ng, 
mostly unspoken “debate” regard ng the content of h s work and the nature of 
h s bel efs? Should we conclude that there s reluctance to wr te openly about 
those v ews? We are almost certa n never to know what E refo lu may have sa d 
n conf dence to Abdürrah m T rs , or other close followers, n the pr vacy of the 

P narba  retreat. But n the 21st century we can hope for open-m nded scholarly 
nvest gat on of a major f gure of 15th century Ottoman l fe, whether or not h s 

v ews may st ll be cons dered, by some, outs de the Shar ‘ah.

Addendum

Abdullah bn Vel yudd n’s Menak b-  E refzade has been quoted by nearly 
all prev ous wr ters on the l fe of E refo lu. They have rel ed on the Istanbul 
Un vers ty copy (TY) desp te ts obv ous late date. (See above.)

On the bas s of nternal ev dence alone one m ght prefer the read ngs of E: 
ts language s somewhat less flor d and also shows sl ghtly more archa c features 

than that of TY.102 But there s a more persuas ve reason to favor E over TY (and 
over Köprülü’s manuscr pt as well, about wh ch we can draw only the sketch est 
of conclus ons).103

Hal l nalc k and Cemal Kafadar (ed.), Suleyman the Second and h s T me (Istanbul: 
Is s ), pp. - .

 On meet ng E refo lu, Abdal Mehmed put h m to an n t al test. Hav ng sat sf ed 
h mself of the would-be suf ’s w ll ngness to follow the older man’s demands, Abdal 
Mehmed comments “If not you, then who!” [Sen olmayub k m olsa gerek] ( E f. a, ). 
The passage s garbled n TY. Uçman reads t as “Y nür b r ey olmayub k m ölse gerek.” 
(TY f. b, ) Bald rzade follows E.

 At least s x cop es of Abdullah’s work are known to ex st. stanbul MS: Süleyman ye, 
Hüsrev Pa a  ncludes four fol os devoted to Abdullah’s Menak b. It appears to 
belong to the recens on of E but s too br ef to be of much use. In add t on to those 
l sted by Uçman (p. v ) another copy s sa d to be n the pr vate l brary of Fuad 
Bayramo lu. See h s Hac  Bayram-  Vel . Ya am -Soyu-Vakf , v. , p. . Asaf Halet 
Çeleb  also ment oned a copy n h s l brary (E refo lu D van , p. ).
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Wh le Köprülü and Uçman cur ously gnore t, Bald rzade’s account of 
E refo lu’s l fe ( n h s Vefayat) plays a key role n assess ng the relat ve mer ts of 
the two recens ons of Abdullah’s Menak b.

It s generally agreed– f not always expl c tly stated–that Bald rzade’s account, 
wr tten n 1649, der ves from Abdullah’s.104 Wh le the date of the latter compos -
t on ( .e., the or g nal recens on of the Menak b) s not known, Uçman argues 
for a t me after 1034 H105 Assum ng that a second recens on d d not appear 
mmed ately after the work’s or g nal compos t on, the recens on of the Menak b 

used by Bald rzade s l kely to be the one closest to Abdullah’s n t al render ng.

Cr t cal for my argument, Bald rzade follows E (not TY) at a number of 
places n the narrat ve where the two texts (w tness ng the two recens ons) d sagree. 
Four po nts of d vergence w ll llustrate my po nt. In each, TY has deta ls not 
found n E. These are: the br ef appearance of Em r Sultan n the course of 
E refo lu’s search for a su table mur d after h s n t al “tr al” w th Abdal Meh-
med106; E refo lu’s marr age to Hac  Bayram’s daughter, Hayrünn sa, at the end 
of h s long stay n Ankara107; the date of E refo lu’s death108; and the expl c t 
ment on of E refo lu’s books, by t tle.109 None of these deta ls n TY are found n 
Bald rzade’s account. In my v ew these deta ls have all been added to the Menak b 

 Th s can be conf dently asserted for the follow ng reason: Abdullah states that he 
obta ned h s nformat on about E refo lu pr nc pally from “the late [merhum] 
Muhammad Çeleb ”, a mür d of B lec kl  Musl hüdd n, whom Abdullah calls “benüm 
ruhum”. S nce Bald rzade relates h s account of E refzade on that same author ty, 
Muhammed Çeleb , but makes no cla m of any connect on w th the E ref  order, 
h s source must have been Abdullah’s Menak b tself–not the other way around. 
Bald rzade’s account s a more flor d vers on of the story told by the preacher Abdullah, 
w th most of the anecdotes of the latter work removed.

 Uçman argues for a date of or g nal compos t on after  H on the bas s of an 
nc dent wh ch Abdullah placed n that year. The f x ty of that date must be quest oned, 
however.

 Uçman, pp. -  (f. b). Em r Sultan s sa d to have told E refo lu that because “the 
end of my l fe s near” the latter should seek gu dance nstead from the Ankara she kh, 
Hac  Bayram. Most sources agree that both Em r Sultan and the Hac  d ed n - .

 Uçman, p.  (f. b).
 Follow ng the chronogram (see above), TY (Uçman, p. ) g ves the commonly 
accepted year  ( ). The events of Abdullah’s eleventh menk be are also sa d to 
have taken place n , “  years” after E refo lu’s death (Uçman, p. ). Ne ther 
the date nor the menk be appears n E.

 Uçman, p.  (f. a). The books named are the Müzekk  al-nüfus and the Tar katname. 
There s no ment on of E refo lu’s d van.
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as t stands n ts TY recens on. It makes l ttle sense to assume that they belonged 
to Abdullah’s or g nal compos t on, only to have been removed soon after.

To put t another way, s nce Abdullah, the author of the Menak b, was close to 
an nner c rcle of successor she khs of the young E ref  tar kat t s not clear why, n 
h s or g nal compos t on, he would have om tted deta ls (none of them seem ngly 
controvers al) wh ch should have been well establ shed n the oral trad t on f they 
were based n real ty. Much more l kely, t seems to me, they have been added by 
a later redactor–and must be treated w th caut on. When they were added–that s, 
when the second recens on was produced– s mposs ble now to say. (The presence 
or absence of the t tles of E refo lu’s wr tten works, follow ng my argument, must 
have been merely a matter of taste. Furthermore there s no poss ble controversy 
regard ng them.)

A few more d screpanc es between the two recens ons are worth not ng:

F rst, n both E and TY we read the follow ng. “It s reported from E refzade 
as follows: ‘I came nto the presence of 17 she khs and served each of them. One 
of them s Hac  Bayram; another s She kh Hüsey n’.” In E (ff. 6a, 25-6b, 3) the 
text cont nues: “He d d not name the others [gayr s n  ta‘y n buyurmazlar].” But 
n TY (Uçman, p. 10) the text goes on: “One of them s Ak emsedd n; one s 

Em r Sultan.” (Bald rzade’s text makes no reference at all to th s passage.) Perhaps 
the appearance of Ak emsedd n’s name reflects an effort to emphas ze E refo lu’s 
connect on w th the “moderate” (non-Melam ) w ng of Hac  Bayram’s followers?

Second, n E (and Bald rzade) E refo lu’s l neage [neseb] s sa d to go back 
to Husayn [ bn ‘Al ]. In TY the genealogy s traced d rectly to ‘Al .

Th rd, as noted above, the val de sultan who suffers from a gangrenous tongue 
s sa d, n TY, to be both the mother of Sultan Mehmed II and h s w fe; n E she 
s named as the mother of Bayez d. In l ght of the story about E refo lu’s daughter, 

Züleyha, be ng taken nto the saray, for cons stency ( f noth ng else) t makes sense 
to prefer the read ng of E. (The story s not told by Bald rzade.)

The texts of E and TY d ffer n another way altogether, one wh ch better 
just f es perhaps my use of the term recens on. Not only are the nd v dual stor es 
(called h kaye n E, menk be n TY) arranged d fferently, but IE ncludes a number 
of stor es about, and say ngs of, Abd al-Qad r, tar kat ancestor of Husayn of Hama. 
These are ent rely absent from TY. Wh le these seem to underl ne E refo lu’s 
connect on w th the Qad r  order, the r absence from TY focuses the reader’s 
attent on exclus vely on the Anatol an she kh and h s followers.
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F nally, wh le E s of uncerta n date, TY s a very late copy (dated 1291/1874) 
and ncludes four menk be w th stor es about followers of E refo lu who l ved 
long after the death of the Menak b’s author, Abdullah. Those narrat ves nclude 
dates rang ng from 1046/1636 to 1153/1740. None of those stor es are found 
n E, add ng support to my content on that TY represents a later recens on of 

Abdullah’s work. There s also ev dence n TY that some copy st a med to br ng 
order to an older, more haphazard sequence of the nd v dual narrat ves. So after 
the conclus on of the 13th menk be (about Mahmud Pasha), we read, “[Now] 
twelve stor es, l ke the number of the twelve mams [!] have been recorded…”110

Orhan Köprülü called the Menak b a “sound document” [sal h b r kaynak] 
–and Uçman and Pekolcay (and many others) have enthus ast cally followed h s 
lead. But t s clear that over a per od of t me Abdullah’s text has been del berately 
altered and man pulated n ways wh ch fundamentally change our v ew of h s 
subject. In h s ntroduct on to the transcr bed text of TY 270, Uçman called for a 
cr t cal ed t on of the Menak b text. But now that he has publ shed one vers on of 
Abdullah’s work there s l kely to be l ttle nterest n such a project.111 Hopefully 
th s rev ew and compar son of two key manuscr pt cop es w ll serve nstead as 
st mulus for an nvest gat on of the h story of how, and when, the two recens ons 
came about, and what mot vated an unknown redactor to make the changes 
noted above. In the meant me, anyone w sh ng to use Abdullah b. Vel yudd n’s 
nstruct ve Menak b-  E refzade would be well adv sed to read carefully the bnül 

Em n manuscr pt f rst.112

 Uçman, p. ; TY text: f. a. Clearly, the wr ter had lost count of the number of 
menk be wh ch he had cop ed.

 Uçman, Menak b, p. x. He makes no reference at all to an earl er ed t on of Abdullah’s 
work by Mustafa Güne : Bursal  Mehmed [s c] Vel yyudd n. Menak b-  E refzade 
(Istanbul: Sahhaflar ). Wh le th s “ed t on” has one advantage over Uçman’s– t 
presents a facs m le of the Istanbul Un vers ty codex (m s dent f ed as “T.Y. ”) 
fac ng both a transcr pt on of the Ottoman text and a modern Turk sh render ng of 
t– t s marred by several careless errors. Bes des the t tle page m srepresentat on of the 

Menak b’s author, n t al footnotes are ncomplete, and the relat onsh p of the ndex 
to the text s unclear. Güne  notes only two manuscr pt cop es of Abdullah’s Menak b 
and appears completely unaware of the d fferent recens ons.

 Walter Andrews has descr bed the regrettable s tuat on of Ottoman text ed t ons n a 
paper del vered to the most recent meet ng of the Western Ottoman sts’ Workshop, 
held n Seattle n Apr l . I am ndebted to Professor Andrews for a copy of h s 
remarks. In h s paper (“Ottoman Textual Stud es: Challeng ng the Past, V sual z ng 
the Future”) Andrews spec f cally addressed problems found n ed t ons of Ottoman 
d van poetry and tezk re l terature. H s arguments could well be general zed to nclude 
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Two 15th Century Ottoman Suf  Myster es - An H stor ograph cal Essay
Part I : What Happened to E refo lu?

Abstract  Abdullah son of E ref, better known as E refo lu, s a major 
f gure of the cultural landscape of 15th century Ottoman Turkey. At h s 
death he left a small d van of myst cal poems, a much favored prose work 
on the prerequ s tes for a myst cally l fe, and a shorter treat se on the 
beg nn ng stages of “the path”. Other works have been ment oned–but 
none sat sfactor ly accounted for. H s l fe story s only sketch ly known, 
ma nly from a 17th century hag ograph cal work. Prev ously overlooked 
sources cast a shadow over the end of the poet she kh’s l fe and ra se ques-
t ons about the general rel ab l ty of the w dely rece ved trad t on. Th s 
h stor ograph c essay attempts to expla n the mystery of the end of h s l fe. 
Rev ew ng the modern scholarly (and popular) l terature on E refo lu’s 
l fe and work, t also explores reasons why wr ters, past and present, have 
been reluctant to confront certa n 15th century real t es.

Key Words: E refo lu Rum , Ottoman myst c poets, Islam c hag ography 
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